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lu Epidemic 
windling in 
cLean Area
cLeane near-epidemic of in- 
ua was dwindling this week, 

h many resident« wrr,' 
11 in the "coughing sU ft  “ 
Attendance at scIujoIb was in- 

«  dally. Logan Cummings, 
i »Undent, reported. aite. 

h it «  a peak In ebsenteesin 
it week. More than 100 student* 

ahoent on autne day«
The lnfluenaa epidemic was not 

ted the McLean are*, bu 
itty extended throughout 

state. Bhamrock’s St Pat 
a Day. when achool bind 

a number uf nearby cities 
there Monday, was affected 

the epidemic, although all bands 
ded. even though short In 
_:-r in s e i t  instances 
George W. Oux state health 

r, estimated that mure than 
,000 casee were prevalent In 

last week, although mast 
o f  them were not ro;xirted to his

RE A Pay Station 
To Be in M cLean

McLean, the epidemic was 
M l  strongly by many business 

who found many <4 their 
iyees 111. Most business men 

nued to work, although many 
« t  them were also 111.

Four Students 
Chosen ‘Best’
In Class Voting

Ray Luwlno. Jan Black. Sammy 
and Jean Terry were 
with four "best’' titles 

Ing held In various class 
______ _ at McLean High Bchjol U-d

ld f« ln o  was named as afl- 
«shnni boy favorite. Jan Black the 
aU-achool girl favorite. Sammy 
Haynes the beat boy athlete, and 
Jean Terry the beat girl athlete

Runners-up In the best boy 
favorite contest were Bucky Oookc 
and Dick Orlgsby

Next highest In Oie girl favorite 
.test were Melba Miller and Jean

Ch the boy's athlete contest, 
highest were Wes Laugh am 
Dirk orlgaby. and In the 

girl's athlete contest, runners-up 
Lavetta Ounn and Mary 

1 n.

ites Held for 
ngham Infant
vn ifl« services were oon- 

ted in McLean Friday morning 
11  o'clock for the infant daugh- 
of Mr and Mrs T  R L a  ngham 
Amarillo.
•  child died four hours after 

In Amarillo Thursday 
taring at the services was 

H A. Longlno. pastor of the 
1 Methodist Church Inter- 
t was under the direction 0 * 
Wumack Frineral Home

An agreement between th e  
Orerihett Rural CerUirVnatlon 
'fhclals of Wellington and the 

City of McLean has been reached 
uhenfey a pay station for real- 
oenta uf tlie Kellervtlle 0001- 
ir.untt, and those between MaLaan 
and Lela who are being served 
by tlie Wellington REA will be 
set up In McLean 

The pay station, where users 
uf the Greet »belts electrical power 
may pay their bills, will be lo
cated at the office uf the city 
secretary In the City Hall.

'lids announcement was made 
UUs week by Mayor Boyd Moa- . 
alio with achool Superintend«!» 
Lug an Cumnuiiia. made amuige- 
iiaeut* fur the pay slauun by tut 
agreement with urval Goucu of 
WcllUMtnn, superintendent and 
manager uf the Greeuoeit cu- 
vpmttve.

Oouch returned only recently 
!ixtm Wailungton, where he ob- 
laliud an addltkxial appropriation 
lor Ins cuuperallve to uiatsd in-re 
linos In rids ares, and u  take 
over the Reilervllle unit 

Alieady served by the Oreenbelt 
are a large number of electrical 
users in the KellervlUe commun
ity, and In the area between Mc
Lean and Lela. All uf these will 
be allowed to pay their electrical 
bills here instead at havtig to 
either mall them to Wellington 
or go there In person.

Local officials stated that they 
were glad to be able to set up 
the pay station here, since it will 
be much mure convenient far the 
REA subscribers adjacent to Mc
Lean. Whether this months bills 
will be payable here was not an
nounced. although details for the 
station are now being worked out

Six Buildings 
At P0VV Camp 
To Be Sold

Approximately six buildings at 
Uie McLvui Prisoner uf War camp 
will be sold to the highest bldde. 
on an "as ls, where U" basis, the 
Wax Assets Administration an
nounced this week

Ih e  buildings, the last remain
ing structures on the site, include 
saieluuses, a pump station, a 
cold storage building, steam boil
ers, and an elevated storage tank

All structures sold are to be 
removed for off-dte use, and are 
to be sold In their entirety or 
In such specified parts as are 
designated un the bid farms.

Bids will be received until ' 
o'clock on tjie morning af March 
31, at which time proposals will 
be pifallcly opened and read at 
the office of real property dis
posal at Grand Prairie The WAA 
reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids

The buildings are tlie last struc
tures remaining at the camp 
which saw much activity during 
the war. Hundreds of German 
prisoners of war were sent to the 
camp during war years, but tlie 
camp was closed out last year.

Leo McDonald in 
Glean Social Club

Leo McDonald. Oklahoma Baptist 
University student from McLean, 
was initiated Into the Eicon social 
clid> when the club held Its spring 
pledge Initiation recently.

Other pledges Initiated were Don 
Floyd, Madison. W li, Leonard 
Amos. Bluejacket. Okla. and 
Harold Spears, MuBcgee. Okla.

BIRTHDAYS
March 33. Shirley Ann Nelson. 

John Adrian Mead.
March 24 FVuelte Cubme. C. B 

Duolen, Yvonne Clark.
March 35 Mrs. C. B Lee. Mrs 

Frank Rodgers, Mrs. Ernest Brown, 
Lutlier Petty. Cephas Bryant

March 36 Mrs Jun Back. Mrs 
Sam Junes. O L  Ttbbeta.

March 27 El.de Junes. Pete 
CliUton. Joe Cooke.

March 38. Peggy Lectoetter, 
Maurlne Boryshklewlc*. Mrs Harry 
Overton. Jean Stevens. James Noel, 
Clifton Wllkersotv

Fulbright Gets 
Okay as Water 
Superintendent

Pete Fulbright, superintendent of 
the McLean water supply, lias 
been awarded his renewal cer
tificate after having qualified for 
the certificate by tlie attainment 
cf training and experience and 
the passing of an examination 
: hawing his proficiency in the 
water works operators' field

Tlie certificate was received Sat
urday from Dr. George W. Cox. 
state health officer

It Is felt that the issuance at 
this certificate uf competency guar- 
c 11 tees to the employing city that 
Its water works personnel have 
the qualifications that will help 
Insure a safe and high quality of 
drlnklrgr water to the public." Dr 
Onx stated "Please accept our 
ooi^ratulaUon# on having this 
type of employee in your service.”

The certificate Is entitled "Cer
tificate of Competency. Water 
Works Operator, Texas State De
partment of Health." It was sign
ed by Dr Cox, V M Hilers. 
director, bureau of sanitary en
gineering. and W T. Oooch. 
chairman, advlvsory certification 
committee

rs. Webb Tells U s -

PA GOES H0SS TRADIN’
Pa sed, "Let s run over to Brt 

ards and do a Utile horse 
In.”  1 packed a lunch, put 
vy clothes on the Baby and 
•* Joe. he's the puny one. 
«red up summer unctorware 
toothbrushes From pu t ex- 

-gc*> I've learned that h o r » 
In' la an art. sometimes it 

aU summer to trade far cxie

I  allers have to lay out Fa's 
when weTe going *ny- 

then he loaded hu black 
(blind m the right eye) Inter 

pickup, cranked It up and se* 
•  honk in fee us Time wus 
Id  break my nerk agettln 

there but since I'm gettln 
m years I list take my lime 

let him took
se aorta rfited at ever 

thing on the road He kept 
around and acted list Uke 

itad to Ht In asy lap My 
I  had the Baby aasttln 

an* toss, little Joe on the

We drtv up to «'here Ed was 
aflxln a fence Pa sed. Howdy." 

"Howdy, ’ answered Ed 
"How be yet" asked Pa 
*Oh. list tolerable ' sed Ed "How 

be yet"
"Got a touch of the roonutlx," 

sed Pa.
"Oh! That's orful JUt at plowln 

time.”  sed Ed "You started a- 
ptowln y e t f

•No, It's too ptag-Vakil dry," sed 
Pa.

"Thai * so. why I bet the Round 
wus froae 18 Inches de^> over 
here It sture ori to kill a heap 
of grseahoppers and sieh Wtut 
you got in that pickup?'

-What's that? Oh, that. <*« if 
he hadn't made a trip over there 
special to trade horses) that's Oer. 
trude. my hoes "

"Rita rüde how— want* «11 her»" 
•N<pc sure can't pan with her 

Why the 7**»nguna can t bear her 
out 0i  thetr «Has"

-What you haul in her around 
fort“  ^  ^

ride. Now her Mil wus a pedi
greed race horn, I jlst ain't both
ered to get the papers an her I 
jlst like a nice gentle haas that 
anybody kin ride."

Mr too, sed Ed "Unload her 
and lets look her over ”

Pa sed he didn t want to sell 
her but she shore wus a fine hoes, 
seed good too. Pa unloaded Oer- 
truda at win real kerrful not to 
walk up cm the blind side and 
give the deal away 

-What will you take fer her?*
asked Ed

•Pa sed. Wouktnt pari with 
her, Jlst Ilka on# of the jwunguns. 
think a heap of her, but If X wus 
agotn to sell would take 840 OB ’ 

-Nope too high I don't want 
a twee but If I did want «  boss I 
might pay 8»  00 fte her,”  sed M  

Ph pondered a little then sed. 
-Nope, don't want to seU. but you 
kno that little white horse of 
yeursf Wbil m  trade Osttrude 
far him and ten balee of hay" 

"Sure couldnt let the Uttle h o «

Readers Receive 
Monthly Magazine 
Section Favorably

The News hat had a num
ber of favorable rummrnt, on 
the msgsslne section which 
wraa Included with last weeks 
Issue—the first cop* for read
ers of the area U> receive.

The magasine section will be 
a regular addition to the pa
per. and Hill be Included once 
rarh month. _

"We appreciate your romptl- 
mrnts on the section." pub
lishers stated, “and hope (hat 
It will meet with your approval 
as II comes to you rarh 
month"

Nine Injured 
In Three Auto 
Wrecks in Area

Nine persons were Inured in 
accidents last week-end on High
way 86 In this area, with th 
weather bring blamed far the 
crashes In aU three cases On - 
cf the accidents occurred Friday 
afternoon, the other two Saturday 
morning.

Tlie accident Friday aftertax*! 
occurred during the btawtri* snow 
storm when a dump truck and a 
statlfl wagon collided between 
X Lean and Lela

Injured In the accident were 
Dial Davis of Shamrock, driver of 
the truck, and Mrs Donald Kop- 
lin cf Baldwin Park. Calif. pas
senger In the station wagon Mrs 
KopUn was treated for facial In
juries by a MdLean physician, and 
Davis wae treated for shoulder 
Injuries In a Shamrock hospital 

Donald KopUn was driving west 
In the station wagon when he 
collided with the truck, Wheeler 
County Deputy Sheriff C. O Cant
rell reported. The truck rolled over 
one or more times and lust both 
Us rear wheels In the collision 
Damage to the truck was estimated 
at about $1 .000, and the station 
wagon wras also badly damaged 

The second of the three acci
dents occurred Saturday morning 
near Oroom, when five persons 
were slightly injured In the col
lision of two automobiles 

According to highway patrolmen, 
a coupe driven by Juanita 'Dicker 
of Bell Oarden, Calif . skidded on 
the Icy pavement and collided 
with a coach, driven by Robert 
L  Hosted of Oroom Tlie coup« 
overturned after going through a 
fence near the road 

Riding with MLs Tucker were 
Mr and Mrs Denver »wain of 
Mills, A ik . who were also slightly 
injured With Hunted was Curtis 
Whatley, also slightly injured 

Womack ambulances of McLean 
answered tlie Oroom wreck call, 
but the Injured had already been 
taken to Oroom In private auto
mobiles

En route back to McLean, the 
Womack ambulances encountered 
the third of the accidents, about 
five miles east of McLean In this 
accident, two persons were In
jured when one car skidded and 
collided with another

Picked up by the Womack am
bulances were Mr and Mrs Ed
ward Barr of Newton. Kans. who 
were rushed to a Shamrock hos
pital for treatment Barr was most 
seriously hurt, receiving severe 
head cuts and suffering from kiss 
of blood.

In the other car were Mrs Pearl 
Dwvtn of Las Angeles. Oallf. her 
daughter Miss » r i l e  Dwvtn. and 
two tons. Max and Jos

Survey by C. of C. to Determine 
Possib ility  o f Financing Group
An Editorial

N O W  O R  N E V E R
WITHIN Tilifi NLXT few days, u survey will be made ol 
all business men and individuals u> determine just how 
much money can be raised each month toward tlie hnant- 
uitf oi the McLean chamber ol commerce that iinuncing 
to Include tne salary for a full-time manager and secreuuy.

iue survey wui be made by eight members of the board 
of directors. Tnesc men and tlie sections of the city to 
wiucn they have been assigned by Kuel Smith, president 
ol the C. of C.. are nr Xoilows: Northwest, Clifford A arson 
and Logan Cummings: southwest. Paul Pierson and Kj 
Lander; southeast. Harris King and Guy Iiibler; north
east, John Cooper and Lester Campbell.

business men and interested individuals will be asked to 
make a alx-mcnths pledge, payable either all at once or 
monthly If It Is determined that a sufficient amount of 
money cannot be raided to finance such a project, members 
of the board of directors I eel that now is the time to 
drop the whole matter.

It should be pointed out In advance that business men 
can expect to receive little In direct benefits from a paid 
manager of the chamber of commerce for a number of 
months. Many long-range projects, projects which cannot 
be completed In a day or a month or even six months, 
must be Included In the chamber's program Therefore 
little results can be expected Immediately, and for this 
reason, tlie board of directors feel that business men will 
have to agree to at least a six-months pledge In order 
to make the plan at all feasible.

It should also be pointed out that this will NOT be a 
donation. That attitude cannot be prevalent, or the 
chamber of com mere.* will be of Uttle or no use. A paid 
manager of the chamber of commerce should be considered 
by each business man as another employee, for In reality 
that Is what he will be If a capable man Is employed, 
Jie wUl no doubt make some people angry some of the 
time, but If he Is capable, he will be worth the cost In 
months to come.

Business men are urged to think of such a manager as 
another of their employees, although he doesn't happen 
to be underfoot eifery hour of the day. Only through such 
thinking can he get the cooperation he will need

Business Men 
Pledges of Aid 
To Be Sought

All tHiamoM turn and Interested 
individuals will be contacted 
within the next lew days to de
termine whether sufficient money 
can be raised monthly to finance 
en active rtuunber of commerça In 
McLean— including the servie« ai 
s full-time manager—new mem
bers d  the board of directors de
cided at their first meeting at 
the City Hall Tuesday night.

Th - survey will start -within a 
few days. Ruel Smith, newly* 
elected president, said, and mem
bers of the organisation will be 
asked to make their p edge# fur 
at least six months.

Should tlie survey reveal that 
sufficient financial support oan- 
not be obtained to llnanos the 
chamber, and pay far a full-time 
manager, the directors stated that 

< Continued an back

No New City Candidates File 
As Deadline Date Draws Near

Sprinar. Reararrile^s 
Of Weather, Will 
Bosrin Tomorrow

Spring—that season el the 
»ear whirh hegiaa with the 
vernal tqulnos aad ends with 
the sammer setstk* —*111 start 
1 shi m is'». March tl. regard- 
less ef the sreather.

At least Uiats »ha* the 
oahadar my*.

Mori residents are he»e«el 
that spring weather .as well 
«  spring season, «rill arrive to

la a

Highway Work 
In Wheeler Gets 
Green Light

Another rep  toward converting 
U fl Highway 66 through Wheeler 
County into a four-lane «uper 
highway was made last week when 
the Texas state highway depart
ment advertised for scaled bids 
for constructing 15 miles oi grad
ing and structures from the Fort 
Worth and Denver railroad «rest 
to the On*y County line

Hide are to be accepted at the 
office of the highway department 
In Austin until 8 o'clock Wednes
day morning. March 29, and then 
pid>l!cly opened and read. Plana 
and specifications are available at 
the office of Clyde Drake, resi
dent engineer, Wellington, or at 
Austin.

Tlie road to the w e « will bs 
widened first in an effort to de
crease the large number of acci
dents which occur on the rooks 
between Shamrock and McLeaR 
It was explained Following com
pletion at that strip, similar sirpa 
will be taken on the route cast 
to the Oklahoena line

Cbmpiet* cast of the 38 mile« of 
new pavement will be In the 
neighborIv od of one million dol
lars.

In Orwy Oounty. the highway 
will also become a four-lane drive 
although the actual survey hat 
not yat been «snpletad ? 
survey was to have started this 
month under the supervision o ' 
O K Reading, resident engineer 
of Fampa

At a meeting with local buxine*» 
men several week» ago. state high
way engineers revealed that pres
ent plans cedi for the splitting of 
the highway through MdLean 
providing rtghta-of-tsay can he 
obtained One-way traffic would 
gn west on the preaenl highway, 
and one-way traffic east on what 
la now known as railroad street

Work an the highway thnxgh 
Orav county Is scheduled to start 
•rune time within the next few

All was quiet on the political 
front—as far as no now candi
dates »as concerned—as the date 
for filing tor the aiming city 
election to be held April l, drew 
nearer.

Candidate* have until 5 o'clmk 
I n.Uv afternoon to file. City 
Secretary W t  Bogan said thu 
week. The city office cIom-» at 
5 oilork. Bu|»o explained.

So far the coming election has 
already caused more political talk 
than any race In a number of 
years, as three are in the race 
for mayor, four for the two aider- 
men's position», one for city sec
retary, and two for city marshal 

Mayoral candidates are Boyd 
Meador, incumbent, Harris King, 
and Ed Lander

In tlie aldermen's race are four 
candidates, diaries E Cooler, seek
ing re-election, O L  Barr. Reger 
Poa-ers, and R T  Dickinson Two 
aldermen are to be elected, and 
the two men recelvltg the most 
votes will serve

Candidates for the office of 
city marshal are J A  Sparks, in- 

1 Continued on back page)

Spring Near 
And Weather 
Fair, Wanner

With Spring only one <1*7 away, 
resident« uf the McLean area ware 
enjoying that season’s type of
weather Tuesday and Wednesday, 
but were also fearing another 
selge of wintry weather before
Spring can actually arrive.

Both Tuesday and Wednesday 
were Spring days, wtbh the sun
shining throughout the day. A
short cloudy spell with a anal' 
amount of moisture cam« Wedne-
da.v afternoon

The fair weather came afte 
another of winter's long selge last 
week-end. with snow clogging
transportation — and hindering 
comfort—last Friday 

Friday's snow was not heavy, 
but wan accompanied by high 
winds which whipped aero« the 
fields and highways, and Indirectly 
caused three automobile accidents 
tn this are* on Highway 88 

The snow started early Friday 
nftemonn. and continued through 
the afternoon High winds pre
ceded the snow, and continued 
throughout tlie duration of the 
snow

Although Tuesday and Wednes
day were both warm, the temp
erature dipped below frroadng 
Tuesday night, and frost 
apparent on vegetation

Methodists Plan 
Sunrise Services

Sunrise Easter services will be 
held a t the First Methodist Church 
/'unday, April 6, It was announced 
this week

Details for the program, which 
will begin at 8 o'clock, are being 
worked out and will be announced 
at a later date

Total of $421 Turned in During 
First Week of Red Cross Drive

A total of $431 in contribution- 
had been turned In to Oeorge 
Graham, chairman of the 1847 
American Red Cross fund drive 
in MdLean. by Wednesday, as the 
first week of tlie active drive ended 

These contributions were turned 
In by Jack Mercer and Charlet 
Cousins who collected the $431 
frxen business men and individuals 
downtown this week Mercer Is 
chairman of the business district 
committee and Omslns chairman 
of the special gift committee, and 
the two men worked together In 
ran vowing the downtown district 

No other district* hid ss yet 
reported, Graham said Wednesday 

•We would greatly appreciate 
immediate canvassing on the part 
of ether designated work e r f  Ore- 
ham « Id . "so that ere oan clos 
our part of Uie drive In short

"The Red Cross la seeklr« a
national goal of $81.000.000 this 
year, and our share of t h «  Is 
8530 If the remainder of the 
workers will go ahead with their
collecting, our quota can be 
reached eerily.

"Although the war Is over, the 
Red Cross Is still functioning, 
both for veterans who are still 
tn service and far Chilians. Hav
er before In time of peace has 
the organisation been called upon 
to render such extensive set-rice* 
to the military fo re «  at heme 
end abroad and to veteran*, as 
sxe now required

"In addition to aid to sendee 
men, the Red Cnqet must have 
s r serve in the national fund 
ss well as In the local fund to 
carry on it* work, end to to  
prepared for any
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Brent Carruth 
Wins 4-H Club 
Award in Gray

Brent Oarrulh Pampa 4-H Club 
boy, ha» been awarded the 194«

fi I fi
HOWDY POLKS i

Good cojft* are hard to get. 
but the touae of a popular 
beanery u getting led up 
with hi* temperamental chef 
"LUsen,' he told hen the 
other night, ‘ I dont care 
how gtxxl you are You ve 
been coming In late, yu ve 
been coming In drunk—and 
eometunrs you don't even 
come in at all I  don’t like 
It.“
The chef listened In stony 
silence, and then said. "Boas 
- I 'm  gonna give you one 
more chance *

• e •

And you’ll give us another 
chance, too. as soon as you 
have paid us your ftrst visit 
Our all-around service Is the 
best you can And. and you 
will realize that we apprec
iate your business Olve us 
•  try

Standard Service 
Station

OBELL MA.YTOOTH 
Owner

Gold Star award for Oray County 
fer having dime outstanding work 
with livestock demonstrations the 
past three year a This award U 
given the outstanding 4-H Club 
member in the county each year. 
Victor Joyner, assistant county 
agent, said.

Brent joined the 4-H Club in 
1!>44 and was aw ai ded a Bears
Rjebuck Hampshire gilt as hts 
first demonstration. He did a good 
jab fetsling this gilt and won first 
place with her in the county Sears 
how. receiving a registered Jersey 

heifer as prize Brents neat 
demonstration was two beel calves 
Ir m hla fattier s, A B Carruth. 
herd He dlowed these calve« In 
the 1940 T\p O Texas junior live- 
ton and reserve champion, which 
sold for $61150 and $370 00 He 
also showed two barrows at this 
show, placing 2nd and 4th The-e 
barrows were from his Sears gilt 
and he sold the re «  of this Utte 
a* a good profit.

In 1945 Brent fed two more 
cahes and again won the grand 
champion of the Tt>p O  TVxas 
junior calf show The champion 
calf weighed 893 pounds and » Id  
tor $10 a pound His other cslf 
weighed «35 pounds and » Id  foe 
$222 35 Brent also had the 1945
Bears Roebuck boar, which placed 
4th at the Amarillo district show 
wtnntng him 100 baby chicken* 
which he raised and killed for 
home use His Jersey heifer also 
came fresh this year and makes 
% good nurse cow fdr his club 
calves

In 194« Brent put three trior* 
calves on feed, for «rowing in 
st ch sh w and won grand champ- 
1947 A ruling was made by the 
Ttap O’ Texas show, eliminating 
the boy* with the grand champ- 
i  n animals from further compe
tition. so Bret it took these thre 
to Amarillo These were young 
calves, but Brent did his usu*l 
$***! job of feeding and won 18th 
and 28th place In a targe and 
gxxl light weight division and 6th 
place with his pen of three

I n d e  Sam Sav»
1th Mn Hoilowwy’»  auger. Mr» 

! K iHxa* who Is very til 
Air wnd Mrs John U»we visit«! 

4r Lowes brother George Uwre
POd family In Pampa recently 

Mrs FU-vher. Mr» Joe Bldwell.

<omedy-dram* m thre* acts, will an4* Ntr* Tbutnas Bailey made a
buaine-s trip to Pampa Tuostkiy 

be presented by the Kellerwlle Bl)lb. 1>ir^  t„  oar,.
P -T A at the Keller ville schu>l

;™  * ~
E

Kellerville P-TAl 
To Give Flay F

Y unni i«- Y oh nson a Yob," a

and children of Pampa »Utted 
¿Ira Meyers paren u. Mi and 
Mrs. Kledur Bal urda y 

Mr and M i» Jackie Jackson 
and baby of Canyon vtaited the 
Stevens and other frienda Sat
urday

failed State» Mating* Pend* could 
ala« be called ••»p|M*r»umly Hoad»." 
Besides lusuring >»ui aecurity, Sav
ing« Bonds provide family v|ipor- 
tucily—opportunity is provide a re
serve for educating »uur children, or 
for purchnalng a home or a (arm. 
having* Bond* provide individual op
portunity—opportunity la accumu
late the i apital accessory to go into 
buslnees for one’»  oelf. or tor fur
ther rdm „tion or travel Buy an ex
tra “ Opportunity Bond’’ now Buy 
l.oi.d* regularly through th- payroll 
osving» plan whero you work, fcign 
up tor bevurlty.

V S $*«#*'» o>>«w*<

Miss Alice Billie Oorts of Gan 
\vn visited her parents. Mr and 

eudltorium Friday night. March Wr, c  g coru. over the week-
28. at 8 o'clock, it was announced Pnd
this week Mr and Mrs Jack Gwprr and

Proceed* frvxn the play, directed daughter Barbara Ann. and Mr» 
by Mrs Mildred Bcruggs. will go IXike of Birger, and Mr ami 
to the Kellerv tile P -T  A An ad- Mrs Ouy Langley of Pampa were 
n.isaian of 50 cents tor adults and guests Sunday in the C i  Oorts 
25 cents for school chlldrm will home
be charged Mr and Mr* John lanU  of

The oast la as follow» Yimmlr. Oanvon visited in the community 
\erl Tinkler. Pal. Bill Barnes. Tridxy
1 rank Walter Elliott. Mickey. Jvck Mr and Mrs Kenneth Meyer»
Boyd; Mr Kent, Oille McPherson. -------- —----- —
Belle. Mrs Jack Boyd; Sylvia, Mrs j  *  j  * • 1
Dee Johnson. Peg. Mr» Carey I  lO U SC  a n d  I n d u s t r i a l  
McCabe, KUtle. Mns Bvron Hoi- Wiring

C B Lee Jr «rae a visitor in 
Pumpa Monday

FOR - . -

SIKFACE VAILI* 

MOMMÍNTH, MARKt 
f ’OVFRS OR CIRSIO 

bec

S. R. JONES

1er; Mc
Pherson

Krr.t. Mrr» Olili Mc-

NEWS FROM

Ladies Auxiliary 
Regular Meeting 
Held at Church

The Ladies Auxiliary oi th 
First Presbytertna Church m 
Wedne-wBy of last week In the 
church parlor (or its regu.ai 
meeting with Mrs Mattie Oralian. 
as leader of the Bible lea»«-, on 
Acts 13. 14. and 15

Missionary names wit«  read by 
Mrs P H Bourland. and Mrs 
C O Ooodman gave a prayer A 
short ou-ine» session followed the 
lesson, with Mrs Bourland presi
dent, in charge

Present for the meetli* were 
Mesdames Enloe Crisp. Arthur 
Fj-wln. J B Htunhrre, R L Har
ken. H  F. FYwnks. J T  Oullcdgr 
and Luther McCombs

Plains Electric Co. 
Pampa, Texas
Call «1« Collect

Mr and Mrs Clyde Holloway Any and All Kinds of Fixtures
were called to Colorad) to be

No Hold-up 
At Franks

You’ll find when you .-hop 
our store that our prices 
are no hokl-up»—cither tn 

new or used furniture \v> 
buy and sell used furniture, and are open to $]] 
offers on any kind of furniture trade

SHOP OUt STOCK TODAY!

Franks Furniture
BILL DAY. Mgr.

Ford Ferguson Salaa and Service 
Automotive mad Tractor Parts 
General Automotive- and Tractor Repair»
General ElcctrV Refrigerators and Appliances 
Bendix Rome Laundrys 
Gas and Butane Ranges 
Complete Furniture fer tbe Heme 
Gleaner Harvesters

Visit the store often - - It is a pleasure to serve you

H A R R IS  K IN G  -  - PHONE 71

t LIE.» TO McLEAN

Kelly Newnur. of Plain view, aon 
of Mr and Mr* M M Newnm : 
of McLean, flew in hi* plane firm 
Plalnview to McLean last Sunday 
to visit her* Newman landed 
his plan« on the land near the 
Rock Island depot

I NDF.ROOES OPERATION

Malcolm Connell, four-year-old 
sen of Mr and Mrs Edward 
Connell, underwent an appendec
tomy at Groom Sunday He L* 
reported to be recovering as rap
idly m  can be erperted.

BU/LD YOUR HOME TO
Save Y0UJ&* ' ?  ->■

Mr and Mrs LJoyd Stmpaon 
and m  returned to their home 
tn Hrbbs. N M Sunday after a 
visit her* with their parent* and 
grandparent*. Mr and Mrs Jim 
Bun peon.

A  {¡equate

W irirg
S ir  ply M e f m

1Ì L r - d  ! I!

in d o ri cICVlM *.
f « t| |

•*♦**■* K* **• S*«' *•<«<

«.Aim iNOi.H Mflt|

Install Adequate Wiri’tg f«*r 

Future Happiness Elect! icaiiy

To cut your kitihen hour, greatly. », 
to save your energy lor r*orc plcrum 
living. p,l,n •*”  all-elrvtric Litchvn in 
your new or remodeled hotrn

Aod. to enjoy the fa ll com fort* u<d 

convenience* ot *n zfl rlectnc kmhen 
h»vr adrouatr n u ir q  t..«tailed 

heater, refrigerator and the n.-ny other , ¡.jil arac* you w II 
wrurt To find out more al. h i j wuin^ .ill in a.;,j

mail the coupon, or call vour nc cu Puhiiv Service ntTue loi 
a wiring specmlót. He’ ll tell i h -w v.. mg , u 11 rued
for full clcrtn.al living.

KM T IP ' is n  RN pi Pt r V i. ,n  . c o
I M* V*.»l CO Vow H~ I *n itT'trI

Pie*».- i a VipnivHalm •»> od»...- my on lauti ì< lili na uv.) i 
•deejuau- wiong.

Prank Simpann. freshman stud
ent at Texas Tech, visited «we
ihe week-end with hts parents 
Mr and Mrs Jkm Simpson

Hew motor cars 
arrive safely

3“  SE
IMowwri Ou. V- i » Amo 
SWITCMSt <• » w o .

>ur n r*  r*ng«- w.trer ...in New
ROCK ISLAND
automobile cars

W «  # ) ,  » c t i o «  ¡o « o  t d ’  . ö ' t  e . p , -  ty 

W« K.»> •• t-g k«|t «ocd »)«•..( t««.ce.

■ e l  I

W, «

I wu aerai* 1 JO I

fk* t*»*ef 
4 u h  ie<*

SO R TIS I* 2 S T E R N

1 .1
FU SUC SERVICE

Il « I l*-’-*«*# F »  «A»

L  E 4 rut ere— 
4g— t. Rnrfc

II» «*ra

IMvbé—  Fret* ht

C 0 K P 3 R T R O CK  ISLA N D  
L IN E S

^m /ew s soopm s s e
Ger /»ese

f?\‘r

CO FFEE F L O U R
Chase & Sanborn Puckett’s Best

1 îb jar 25 lb sack

38c $1.79

Prune Plum s Hunt’s
Crackers Sunshine 

Apricots in syrup

* can 23c
box 4 2 c
can 2 9 c

large box

S U P E R  
SUDS  

33c Urge box

D R E F T  

33c

P IN E A P P LE

JU IC E
Lone Star

No. 2 ran 14c

Peas Hunt’s

Purex
No. 2 can

quart bottle

Cocoa I,ershey’8lllb.box 
Hominy VanCa2“ « n

18c
14c
25c
15c

Spuds
L. S. No. 1 Red 

100 !b sack
$4.50

Bake Rite
3 !b can

$1.39

T A S T Y M E A T S

BACON
Good Grad«

Sherd

65c

OLEO HENS SAUSAGE Picnic
Drlrich and and Paro Park Shoulders
New Maid

FRYERS Tende Hied

» 41c DRSMBD » 43c » 51c

PUCKETTS Grocery and 
Market
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Annuals Bring Abundant Bloom

'In up pulchritude inspired Navy chief petty officer Don Wolf 
to compose the lilting song hit “Get a Pin up Girl." The same 
Walter Thornton model* Mho we~e W olf* Inspiration come to his 
aid again and pose (above) before t'te 'argest pin-up photostat of 
the song cover that could be reproduced. With them is Sam Dona
hue, once a Navy band leader but now the man who introduced 
“ Get a Pin-up Girl** to the airway* and started it on it* way to 
becoming the nation's biggest song hit.

William D. Smith, 
Miss McWilliams 
Wed in California

A lioneymoan at Crestline. 
Calif, followed the wedding of 
'Wil iam David Bmith, eon of Mr« 
laita -lmith of McLean, and Mliw 
Marine McWilliams, daughter- of 
Mr and Mis J P MdWllllaju 
c-f Santa Ana, Calif. In the 
Broadway wedding chapel. Rev. 
DeWltt SafTord read the doifela- 
rtng ceremony

Olven In marriage by her fath-r. 
the bride wore a n r»* green suit 
with brown accessories and carried 
a bouquet of white carnation* and 
white and pink hyacinth»

Miss Marty Newman. In brtg- 
ault with an arm bouquet of m- 
nations and hyacinths, ww# m l» 
of-honor Wayne Harris was be t 
man.

The brides mother, Mr« Mc
Williams, wore dusty pink with 
grey accessortea and a cor rage of 
camellias and violets

During the reception. Mr« 
Walter McVloker, aunt off th 
bride, assisted with hostess dutl—

Mrs Smith Is a graduate ' 
Part* Aim High School w j  M 
F.ml'h served 2 “a years In th 
marine corps

Omni*«* yvrry-Morw Sard O*
Moat home gardeners like to grow annual flower« Coming quickly 

Into bloom from seed »own each year, they are th* eaaieat of all flower* to 
grow and bring a wide range of vivarioua color for a long period

Poppy and bachelor button are two of the earliest. Die low-growing 
edgern sweet alyasum and candytuft, are also fairly quick to flower from 
seed. Th# lovely balsam, fragrant f ---------------------  ---------

Progressive Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Delma Butrum

Mrs Delma Butrum was hostess
.act Thursday to the Progressive 
Study Club with Mrs Naomi Mc
Carty as leader of the topic, 
*-Texas." Cc-toadera were M 
Dorothy Beak and Mrs Imogen 
Olaas

Rafrethmenta of angel food cake 
with whipped cream and 'Sham
rock'’ sandwiches were served to 
Mcsdames Marietta M.Cirty, Fert: 
Illbler, I> rls Zu-pan. Buia Faye 
ÖU.kes, Johnnie Vella Rotgers. 
Tressle M uitooth Inv gene Glass, 
Dorottiy Beck. Ruby Watk'ns. 
Naomi MoCartjy. Duella at <er 
Ruth Hindman. Marlon Beitley, 
and Delma Butrum

Mr and Mrs T<m Salem of 
Turkey were week-end visitors In 
fhe home of Mrs Salem's brother, 
Lester Campbell

Mr«| Don Alexandar returned
Friday from a week'» vtalt with
her sifter In Wichita Palis

Miss Maurlne Harlan visitad
over the week-end in Shamrock 
with Mias June Ann Nix.

Mr and Mis C. s. Rica left
' dry far a visit with relatives In 
Baird.

| M r and Mrs Lloyd Hum and Mr and Mrs R. B Oirtll anil 
of Sundown spent the week- daughter Margaret of Perry urn are 
with Mr Hums parents, Mr ^UiUn, thU week in the h me uf

Mrs C. E Hunt.
Mr and Mrs. Jordan

f » I r  and Mrs J R William:*»)! 
Of MGbceUe are the parents of a 
eon bom February 24. He weigh
ed 8 pounds. 12 ounces Mrs. Wil- 

will be remembered as 
Audle M yall

Mrs. Ray Trimble and sister 
□ollte visited Sunday in Birger 
with their son and nephew. N ir- 
man Trimble, and family

Mr. and Mrs Allen Wlbem of 
Amarillo -were visitors In MdLe.vn 
Monday and Tuesday

3c
2c

ic

Mrs E L. Mlntx and Mr and 
Mrs Carl Carpenter of Sundown 
visited over the week-end with 
their daughter and sister. Mrs 
Oeurge Ooidbank.

Mr and Mrs Ralph E Randel 
and daughter Margaret and Mrs 
E. C. Cleeps of Panhandle wer 
in McLean last Wednesday

B tr o in  Olenn and Mr. and 
Mr*. Oerald Olenn of Canyon vis
ited with relatives and friends 
here Saturday night and Sunday

Miss Wanda Rae Allen aras ill 
at the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs D L. Allen, In Pamp.* 
last week.

Junior Music Hub 
Moots at Studio 
Of Mrs. Boyett

Nine regular members and ten 
guests were present last Thurs
day, March 13. when the Senl->r 
Music Club met In Mrs Boyett'1 
studio The program was made 
up of piano solos, and a new 
member, Charles Boyd, was intro
duced Into the club

Those on the honor roll for this 
month were Norma Chapman. 
Johnny Haynes. Billy James Rain
water. Patty Ruth Rippy. LaWhnda 
Bliadid, Patsy Tindall, Rennie 
Hunt. Charles Boyd, and Patricia 
Ferguson Reward cards were given 
for attendance and practice Hot 
chocolate and aandwtohes were 
M-rved by the hostesses, Mrs 
Rainwater and Mrs Ferguson 
After the program everyone played 
musical dominoes

pinks, th* graceful scabioaa, the 
hedge-forming four o’ clocks, the 
colorful nasturtiums and petunias 
are next in line. Later come the 
tall cosmos, the beloved zinnias and 
the m .rigolds. Moet annuals are so 
easy to grow that even children can 
raise them successfully. Special 
fdvori'.j« for children's gardens and 
those of some grownup« are feath
ered reloeia, the oddly interesting 
cockac «mb, and the gay woolflower

One «ecret of growing near-perfect 
annual! is to use food seed and tow 
It thii iy. In outdoor planting do 
not sew deeply but cover the seeds 
firmly so that they will make imme
diate contact with warm moist soil 
for speedy germination. When the 
seedlings appear, thin the plants so 
that the remaining ones will have 
plenty of space to spread and 
mature.

Moet annual flower* are not par

ticular about the kind of soil they 
grow in but they do like plenty of 
sunshine and air. Most annuals do 
not thrive In shady places.

In order to get the most bloom 
from annual flowers all through the 
season, they need a certain amount 
of attention. Petunia plants some
times grow lanky and crowd their 
neighbors. Cut spray* of blossoms 
freely and arrange them for indoor 
enjoyment Die plants will recover 
quickly and bloom better than ever. 
Snip off the fading blossoms of zin
nia, marigold, cosmos, and oilier an
nuals. If left to go to seed, they 
rob th* plants of «trength to develop 
new flowers. Keep th* edging an
nuals, such as sweet alyasum and 
candytuft, from looking frowsy by 
clipping off the tope with shears 
after they have bloomed. They will 
reward you by flowering again and 
looking pretty for a long season.

T R A C T O R S
Implements, Repairs 

Parts, Accessories 

Used tars

j. s. McLa u g h l i n
John Deere Tractor* 

and Implementa

Plymouth and DeSoto Car*

- tiiiiiiim iiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiH iH iH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iitiiiiiiii «

For Immediate 
Delivery-
One 2-Drawer 

Steel Filing Cabinet 

with Lock

■ ■ •  w a

Mr and Mrs Harold Manning 
and Harold Jr. returned to their 
home Ui Pauls Valley. Oklx., Mon
day after a visit With Mrs Man
nings «inter, Mrs Lester Dysart 
xnd family

Mr« ManiKin Nix and daughter 
June Ann of Shamrock visited 
friends and relatives in McLean 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs II E Franks mad" 
a buxine:* trip to Pampa Friday

Butane - Propane |
GAS §

Delivered to Your Home =

Let l ’> Fill Your Car 
With That Good 

PANHANDLE GASOLINE

Consumers Supply
Glass and Dwyer

W. L. Hancock. Faith Hancock. 
Joan Terry, and Lavetta Gunn 

&  «lilted Monday In Shamrock

(Mr and Mrs C H Puckett of 
«rillo, former residents of 
jean, visited over the week- 

wlth relatives and friends.

I J  S MrMurtry and Ray Palmer 
Clarendon were busln-s» vls- 

in MoLoan Tuesday

ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE
FIRE AUTOMOBILE 

SOUTHLAND LIFE

Phone I I
T. N. Holloway

Nine Attending 
Farmers Meet

Nine Texas Farmers Union mem
bers are In the northwest for a 
conference of national farm lead
ers in St Paul. Miwi

Going and corning, they will In
spect dairy processing c<* verst Ives 
in Nebraska. Minnesota, and Wis
consin. A report of the two-week 
trip -will be made to all Texas 
Fanners Union locals.

The two-oar group Included Tex. 
as Farmers Union president. Joe 
J Berg, and Mrs Berg of 8 t 
Francis; Texas executive secretary. 
Frank Overturf, and Mrs Over
turf, state director of education, of 
Amarillo; BIU Stubbs, state di
rector. and Mrs StiAlbs of Alan- 
rred; Terrell Sledge, legislative 
secretary, of Kyle; W L Canell. 
dairyman, of Oodley; and But) 
Oasperson. organizer, of Plalmlew

Mr and Mrs A. Strandberg of 
Amarillo were visitors last Thurs
day and Friday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs H E Franks

M • ■ H

One 4-Drawer 

Ix>gal Size Steel 

Filing Cabinet

TH E  M cLEAN  N EW S

■iMiiiiiiMMiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiimimimimiiiiMiiiMiiiiiiiiMiiiiituiiuiuiiiHiiiiii £

Lafe Smallwood made a buslnesr 
trip to Amarillo last Friday

Pay Cash and You Get—

C O LU M B IA
A aittiag

YARN

|M ll l lt l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lH I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IM II I I I t t l l l l lH H II I I I I I I I i l l lM ll l l l l l t

E

for yo ur

Karo Blue Label
5 lb. pail

►

rs
d

lc

=s

s
X

Look to the Future
Save regularly and you quickly bulk! an investm ent 

for the future To plan tor yo.ur children s educa

tion—thoir protection 4md their development U a 

parent'* duty. Open an account here and *ave 

regularly Oood times wUl not U at forever

American National Bank
in McLei

iher Federal Deposit

Rich anil tiea r  in stile  col
ors . . . riftht in twi»t for 
long wear . . • uniform 
quality. Colum bia, keen- 
qiuil m i \ineri»:« by th e  

bn-dhlt Bradford System, 
put- pool knitting ri^h l in 
your ham!», yet rosi» no 
more.

See the ily leright gar- 
m on ti  in C o lu m b ia  
Knitting Hookt on safe 
now in our KeedUmwk 
/lent. Mail and phone 
orderi exceeding SI.00 
filled

Columbia knitting Worsted
bile ........... Canary ----------

'■ok 2 ........ V  heky Blue..
carle« ......  Col. B l* e ........
toque Beige ... Cartliaal ........
ern Lr*en K«*e ...............
lunt. Green W ->od Brown

2 o«. skein • * 84c

Earl Stubblefield 

Dept Store

Catsup C H B
11 oz.

41c
21c

Peaches ■gallon can

A i n a ]  Aunt Jemima 
i l l u d i  24 oz. box 10c

p é la te  j

ÿ c t 't / c t it t n ÿ

B A C O N “ 57c .

r u u u c u  2 ,b Kra,t
L n L L e l L  VELVEETA_  87c
O LEO 43c u _

P O R K  S T E A K lean 49C lb

HAAIS V* or whole 59c »

S A L A D  W A F E R S  

T E A

2 Ih
box 41c •

Schilling's 1 lb box 79c
Baby Food

Kell Variety

8c

19c
Quaker Oats

3 Tb box 27c

WE STILL 

PAY HIGHEST 

PRICES 

FOR

MODERN M ARKET
PHONE 139

W E - D O - S E L L  FO R  C ASH

i
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COOPER. CAMPBELL AND MONTGOMERY 
210 Main Street Phone 47

Leaner H. Campbell . —  
Mr». Lew n  H. Campbell 
Eunice Stratton ------------

Editor--VUu uwer
___Society Editor
. .  Shop >\jrenu»n

Enured at the poet office of McLean, Texas, a» ses'otui-elaa* in »tur 
under Act of March 3, 187«.

One Year 
One Year

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(Gray and atlfoimng counties) . 
ito all other U S. point*»

.ADVERTISING KATES (Display I
National Advertising, per column inch 
Local AdvertlMiij. per column inch

i Classi fled rates listed with claanflod adsi

NOTICE TO 1*1 BUC
Any «T n c » '« ‘* reflection upon the character, standing or repiRatloo
ol any person, firm or cotponsUon, which may »ppr.tr In the column* 
c i this paper, will he gladly oorreoted upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 310 Main 8 t . McLean. TVxas 
The McLjan New» doe. ..ot iuxswmgly WL-v-epk (alee or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature each advertiw-mmt in K* 
columns is pruned aiah hill confidsnoe in the presentation made. 
Headers will cooler a tavar if they will promptly report any failure 
On the pact of the advertiser to moke good any mbffepresentation 
In our advertisements.

E x -S o v ie t O ffic ia l E x p o s e »
Attempt To Steal Atom Bomb

"Y*»terd«y m t  «¡.te». Md«* w r wgtghteri. tomorrow o«r 
onomiot."

That was the toast dirwcUJ at the United States proposed 
by Colonel Zabotin, then chief of Soviet mil tary intelligence 
forces in CeUzia at an embasry celebration on V-J Day, ac
cording to an article in the February issue of Cosmopolitan 
magazine by Igor Gouzenko, cipher clerk in the Soviet em
bassy in Canada, whose disclosures of Soviet espionage in 
the western hemisphere rocked the world.

-------------  _  Goulenko'« disclosures. backed by *¡^7 »urn it'over to Canadian au
Irrefutable evidence, have already

00 rMultad in the conviction and iro-
" i(J priaonment of nmo peraona, and ___ ____________________ _ _

have been made the aubject of a . .V iliia wift'a parent* still’ in Rus
---------------------  733-page document prepared by the t;OUI« nko had to plan and move

Canadian Royal Commiaaion. dock.hke preciaion in order to
42c 1 Becauae much of Gouaenko’» dia- «void detection by Soviet official»
3jc cloaurea concern Russia's effort» u> before he could convey hia informa 

obtain the aecret of the atom r»»ml\ tion to the highaat Canadian au 
the 733-page report ha» been »tud- thoritiea.
tad in detail by Major Uenerei Lee "During the three week* aftei 
lie R. Grove», head of the war V-J Day, I made careful mental 
time Manhattan Engineer Diatnct, | noiee of the atructure of the Soviei 
which developed the atom bomb tpy ring» and the identity of then 
General Grove» fully endoried the j  fifth-column agent»,'' he »tat*-» “ I 
report and recommended it be care- ! «elected from the tenet file» tele 
fully read by Americana. I grama, notes, memorandum», that

Relating Ruaaia'a effort» to oh | named peraona and dearnhed plan» 
tain the »ecrel» of the atom bomb, | * marked the documrnta that I 
Gouaenko declare»: j  wanted by folding and creasing
! "1 heard no mention of the hope «-ach upper right cornor Thia would 
of international control of the * •  «• P'** ‘ h#m » “ »
atomic bomb. All the higher rank »*>•" th« ‘ •m«- » nd »h * 11 « "

by George, hr may do U too
of taauance of ttua W allon the e l thin M dart niter the due 

une oetng Monday the list day of lu laauanre. It ahull be tM
The next door neighbor C P  >p»il, A  D . IMI. at or before 10 

Cataban. «pent a couple of «U>» octocg *  m.. before Uw Honorato!# Oda the TUi

thorium
When be decided to brave every- 

ihing, including the aafety of hi*

a ooujde ot week» ago painting tlic o»urt of Omy Ouumy. at Marci, A u  1M7
front end otf lila building, ** tlie Churl Houae In Pampa. Te*aa 
the time he wanted * « »  Pub- plaintiff's petllkvi ana (Vied
Ikrlty on the fact that he waa a *  n il day of March. 1M7 
about the flm  to atari In on hla nic number of mid suit
spring renovation. 1 didn't awnt No
to give him the free ptffdtcity. ,mmeS of the partlee In mid
becauae 1 know that on the first aul( u| H M Umax aa Plaint- 
pretty (lav again. I'll have to r *1 m Uid Mary Ann Lomas aa de- 
out front with my paint bruali and Ieluklnt
ftntah that paint M> I »tarted four ^  naturv u  » i d  ault being 
month» ago and atofiped due t i  ¡mbataiatlally aa follows. to * 11 
the wmtlicr and also due to the alleges that the drtend-
fset that I make myself believe I Uj three month* after
d^nt have the time, which I  do |haJr Mtandoned the
have »m e  times Ho anyway C ^ „ , , 3  ^  after ha waa over- 
J* Oallalutn of the Callahan ^  four he returned
Plumbing and Olft Shop has paint- ^  unable to And the de
ed the from end of hla bulldlnr. ffQdant but hla Investigation did

dtsrtase that ahe has been un
faithful to the marital vow» and 
now stales that he U entitled to 
a divorce

I f  thia Citation la not asrved

day

and It looks good and our« doom t 
ao there

Where!

Given under my hand »..j 
»J said Court, at office n 
Texas this Uw 7th day of y  
A. D  . 1M7

MR PATIWf»)';
that Court. Cray Oounty, 

By LOU MB ffTTUART 
ORAL’ 12-4.

N O T H IN G  LE SS  THA* 

T H E  B E S T  IS  COUD 

EN O U G H  FO R  Y O l K

DE. J. E. HEBT it  
Optometrist

i lI

mg officers said the same thing : 
'Now that tha Americana have in
ventad It, we must steal i t ' "

For th« past eighteen monlhi

a few momenta might matter **
At Aral everything wen! accord 

mg to hit carefully-laid piana, hm 
when Uuuaenko tried to place the

‘ MONKEYS ARE THE CRAZIEST*'
ONE OF THE MOST amazuig things going on In UiL> 
world of ours today is that group of radio programs where 
fabulous prizes are given to lucsy persons.

Last Saturday night, two words. "Clara Bow,'' netted the 
speaker of those two words a total of $17,590 In prizes m
a radio oonteet. In case you haven't heard about it, a
Pennsylvania woman identified ‘ Mrs. Hush" in a radio
contest as Clara Bow and won the prises.

Tne housewife doing the identifying must split the spotU 
with a sister and a neighbor, since they had agreed that 
Clara Bow was tne answer to the riddle and eacn of them 
entered the contest with the agreement tliat should any 
one of them win they would all share the prizes.

Now they have to .-.pllt. In some manner, the following: 
a new automoble, a new airplane, a week-end In New
York at the Waldorf, a weeks vacation In Idaho, a frozen 
food locker with a year's supply of frozen foods, a fur coat, 
a typewriter, a year's maid service, a completely-equipped 
trailer, a diamond ring, a coat of paint inside and out 
for a home. etc.

Contestants, to have a chance at Identifying Mrs. Hush." 
had to write In and say In 25 or leas words why they 
should support the March of Dimes ’* Contestants were 
requested to give some financial contribution to the Marc!', 
of Dimes, although that was not a requirement. Approx
imately one million people entered, and the total of the 
contributions was about $400.000

Yes. the contest U amazing Yet the company sponsoring 
It received worlds of publicity, and they are satisfied; the 
woman who won should be -aUstted and $400.000 went 
to the worthy cause of the March of Dunes 

Perhaps our amazing world Is doing all right at that

or since he made the di»c!oeurv»- «»lden.e before C«.»«dian new»p« 
Gouaenko has been living in ae«rec> P*™ l,tw - «'anafftan author!- 
with hia wife and their tao chil- l "*» * • »  ">•' » ’ “ > •*""» ,uok»
dren, under a 84-hour-a day guani disbelief
of Royal Canadian Mounted Police While Gouaenko was »till Irving 

For the tint time the complete v« ‘nly »" '"t*"*»« Canadian orti.-iala 
details of why and how he decided " the * “ '*•» »hakl-ig vb.ry he .-nr 
to warn the western democracies r,rd on hi» person, hi* »etion* were 
of their peril 1» told by Gouaenko in dnu-owre.! by etnbassv '>mci«l. 
hi* own word» in the first of four I Rebuffed by Canadian omc.»ta 
Installment» in CoamopollUn mag •"<! <>«towa newspaper. Gauaen-

j ku'» plan to arouse the wr«tern 
As a trusted cipher clerk in the democracies to their peril «a *  -n 

Soviet embassy in Ottowa, Gouaen danger of Imminmi coll«i«e wh. „ 
ko had to code and decode the most « friendly Royal Canadian Air 
confidential messages between Mo* Force Sergeant inter ceded for him 
eow and Ottowa. »'th  the Canadian police

This city election thin* which 
will take place April 1. la about to 
cwne to the boiling point, and 
everybody I* talking about Uie 
• arloui and many candidate* 1
tike politic» kinds warm, but I 
avuld like It understood tbwt h 
the city election. I am absolute!’ 
neutral—I  will not vote for wn. 
one or all of the candidate« 1
might also add that the reaam 
Is that I live outside the ett- 
limit# and am therefore not ell 
glble. and alao that 1 have net 
been In MrLaan the required a!' 
months to make me eligible Titer 
I might also add that I did pav 
my poll tax. and that I am old 
enough.

t«1 East fifth

Am arillo
m  m l

I I I I M  M  M  I i I I I I I  I I I  I I
i

In that position he learned that 
months before the world at largv 
heard of tha atum bomb, Moscow 
had detailed reporta on it. as well 
as sa.aples of uranium 233 and 23& 
which had hern carried from Ot

Help came none ten stem A few 
hours aftri Canadian police afford 
ed Gouaenko and his family prntee- 
tion. and while they were hidden in 
the apartment of a neighbor. ■ 
group of high Soviet offtcia'»

towa to Moscow in a diplomatic »tealthily forced an entrance mu» 
pouch of the Sonet embassy—a hi» home ( aught red handed by 
pouch that, according to interna ¡Canadian police, the Soviet official* 
tional diplomatic procedura. was too* refuge n their diplomats u* 
Inviolate. munlty.

Convinced of the superiority of In subsequent installments. Gnu- 
western civilisation, and deter- tenko t*Ila In the fullest detail if 
mined to warn the wee tern powers Russia’* effort* to weaken the *e*t- 
of the Sonet menace. Gouaenko de ern democracies through infllira 
cided he would filch Irrefutable evi- itlon tactic* and eapionage arid thus 
deuce from the embassy secret file« ¡to master the world.

CITATION BT PUBLICATION

nr:-: err a t e  o f  tttxas 
TG Mary Ar.n Lvnax. oRJETIN' 

You are rwnmandrd to appew 
ar.d ajur rr the plaintiff's petltk 
at or hafore 10 o'clock a m o 
the ftrat Monday after the ex
piration at 42 days from the date

For Spring Cleaning
I'm  FI LLER’S 
Linoleum Polish 

Floor Polish 
Furniture Polish 

Liquid and Paste Wax 
Wood Cleaner and Polish 
Brushoa. Brooms and Mops

Mrs. S. R. Jones
Phono 11$W

The
Supreme 
I* portance 
c Accuracy

Patience and prec! J 
are absolutely nece.w.7 
when c o m p o u n d !  111 
drugs They are the 
cornerstone« on which 
our reputation wa.s bul: 
For oomplete acrurar- 
for prompt, profession»! 
service, bring your pre- 
script Ion to us.

P O W E R S  D R U G
■  1 • • • • • •  9 • • • • • • • • » •  I

LES

T A L K
IIIIIIIMU...... . .......... ........................................................................... . *]

* • L
:|

reading

By LESTE1

Maybe you're tired 
the i salt ms»  of new and renew*:

1 — -------- ' aubtoriber*. but were not tired of
Mrs Bob Thomwa returned Bun Mr and Mrs C 8  Brum ley of getting them 00 our list Here 

aay from *  trip to Quanah Mrs Rugouin. Kans. vialtcxl Baturday are more twain at people who re- 
Tbomwx haa been receiving med- with Mr Brumlcy'a slater. Mr* centiy subscribed
leal treatment in Quanah rred Beni ley Mr* j  j  fuilaback. Johnnie

— — —  Back. Clyde H. Andrew*. T. C
MTs Burl Puett at Pwnipa la Hoy LaaweU at Albuquerque. N ^  R  u  McDonald C E

vial tin* »hla week with Mr* Alma M , la vtalUn« his grandmother. (> ** *  3* - ,  WUj i lz t  ^
Henley. Mrs L  E Cunningham. lie Hay ns. Ted Wouda. Mrs W O

------------  ' Ttxkl. Mr* Pearl Burr. Claude
Mrs Carl Jones and Mrs Paul Little David Lowery 0«  Keller- Harold Meador T  J

Ptersnn returned Tueadaiy from a vtUe wwa a buaineaa visitor In Trtder> ^  »„T n tn
buatnea* trip to UAtouck MrLaan Monday lea Nor* Btmpeai. Joe Buxghart

....... Erneat Blankenship. M T  Wllker.
Mrs Bob Thomas at KeUervtlle Mr and Mrs Jack Mercer and ^  & r 1  ----------^  Q

wwa a buaineaa visitor in MdLean daughter returned ^turday from q  0  q_ w..v ,
Monday a burinem trip to Dallas u  p*yne Clyde WU1U.

SvaSai Dw«*'*
•  SiS«w*»ii
teskies *8

had. s  
wu*. I  
In a a

r i s  s57sa
T «.

MrC.4JU .F l S

mwr Au/s/rf/tf/rw
W KN  IT COMES 10 DIAMONDS

•Whan ia t n s mr i t E r d  SkAtiprirs The 
aorwvr is "PI fN TY when von ihoosr * diaasond 
Precisely heesuse ihn is * held >n which nyr*i 
Judgmem is evsemisl ro sound <|>f»ii«sls of «slue 
■ ■ , it it srhslly imporisnt ihsi you «test onlv s*i«h 
•  Jeweler who ( I )  qualities ss a diamond evpert 
and who (J ) will sell you Ml itse lam shout wev 
diamond you may consider hut mg IKn re|misimn 
oa both wores makes our aerne one ihsi you can 
depewd oa

McLarUy’i  Jewelry Store
i a# D m  MHMBffB Watahas. awd ttivarwarw

Ho »truck hur and aha uttered 
no word Again he struck hur. 
but no sound eidrapad hur lipe 
fk k » mar» h* hitter on the had. 5  
but. brave thin* that aha 
she did not whJmpjrr Then 
rage beyond awl rreaon by her J 
unkencam. tha brute gave vent tr s  
a lose maledlckahun and begsr f  
fwMning bkoa an hur pretty Uui £ 
hed. ev*n serau-hlng hur in h! S 
madneaw. Eevn through this she §  
hatd bar pear# but at length hu- f  
feriinga at tha Maslng point, ah 
gwva a rwkictent «putter Ime 
ftalm pat, you saa »ha vrie only 
a match

Jack Merrar wws twiung me th* 
°toar day that he want* to start 
a ault club If he could feurv out 
he could run cne without going 
In the hola on the dswj and I 
flffwed it out In a minute and I 
ftffured that ha would kwa money 
if ho did R and he sold ha would 
»ot Mm-y Crock«« to figure tt out 
far htm rauae Ekncr-y w*g m art | 
•nd he could make th« flgure* 
Ir* n*  9tt ton* a profft and T 
to ld lt warned to me toe only way 
a person could ooa# out wmtkf 
be to tail *  mu for fust dotM# 
»ha* R com and Jack swiff ho 
<Hffni make nearly that murffi 

on a tailored suit and 
mid if he did n* could break even 

[and ho said he didn't taw 
.pom» m m U m  tosm w he

1U3SP ON A Q W T B M O

You've got to beep on talking: 
One word wont tall you very much 

Y W r i got to keep on walking: 
C*w step wont take you very far 

You've got to keep on growing; 
One inch want make you vary twit.

You've got to keep wn gotr«. 
And just one ad won’t do It wQ

T H * » (L E A N  NEWB

t ,  _

« m i  w ne jam 
Vkvoka even and I  said I dtdni so* 
Y * *  ««toe. io Jack loft and aa

r a r r i t
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Haynes Writes 
About Montana

ftiilur'a Hot* 11 » foUow.ii» let
ter i u  received this week from 
j  a  Ha*»»«*. *hu recently left 
It««« to Uvr Ui Moqteite. *  far 
tt a M i l  too coM for fum to «or 
much of lho country, tout Im  de- 
*rU>** **n* ®i It

Well, here I am In the State of 
suntan*. Wbat I have aeeti of 
It rcaUy W u  fine to me

Have oeen out to my son-In*

U * * and daughter s ranch on*
tun#. and It s a good

IUve hud a pretty h*fi winter

h»re. lota uf tetow «which owtsle-

men are gtod to see lor It • A«

s. me the summer grmm for

ru'.'lel.
Quite often we have a chlnool

T E X A C O
Oiuottne. OH*. OreoM-t 
Kerosene—the beat the 

market afford*.
i.ists, farmer* and In

dividuals all testify to 
Texaco's quality

THE TEXAS CO.

IMORY CROCKETT 
Consignee • * Phone 178

wind and It melt« all the snow, 
and then It «now* mure Huve 
i ght inches on Uie ground rw.w 
Our coldest night waa 21 degree* 
below aeru. but have ix> wind ao 
It doesn't hviii ao .old

H l>e to are more of (Ida coun
try when the weedier warm, up 
1 duot get out very often 

John. Jewel, and my aril diove 
arwiaa one nice waim Sunday, 
went out acroa* Ye How atone Hive 
anu men to Ute airport, then back 
by Ui» Montana teat* fairgrounds 
Ikijoyed It very much 

1 nu«. all my old friends In 
ttrlaan. and aa I can t write t > 
do any goud. I wish to take thi 
mead» of thanking each of you 
for your kindness to me when 1 
Uvcd in MuLean, and warn you 
all to know 1 am happy and 

tnforUtole here with my daugh
ter.

We get The MoLean Newa every 
Monday morning, and I really en
joy reading It. I have taken th- 
pwer alnce a McLean Newa was 
published. and I always look for
ward to the day It arrives 

Might write mure about thl i 
country at me Summer, when 1 
can see more of It Thanking 
jnu again. I remain s j ever,

J A Haynes 
1103 Pleasant St 
Mile* city. Mont t:ia

John .«'•iblett Is vtaltlng in Ama
rillo and Canyon with his daugh
ter*

Child Jealousy 
Can Be Curbed, 
Says Specialist

jealousy among young children 
can be prevented by a thoughtful 
mother, believes Margaret WUs, 
home life specialist at OkteJxxn* 
A. and M College

The most cucumon condition U 
the jealousy of an older child to
ward a baby. It la hard for a 
child who ha* had hla mother all 
U. lumaelf to have to share her 
with a new baby This Is a natural 
feeling. Ml*« WIU says, but can 
be prevented by teaching the ©laid 
to love and oare for me baby

The child can care for the baby 
whenever poaslble and help get 
bam ready and help -give'' K and 
ecxnetunm hold the baby himself. 
The mother should find some 
time each day to give exclusively 
to the Jealous child. It will help 
1«  relieve his feeling of being 
left-out when mother »pend* so 
much time with the baby.

Only children tiave «'left-out" 
feelings also. B me young chil
dren show jealousy when their 
parents show affection toward each 
«•her or do not include the child 
on their evenings out

UECTION NOTICE

«T A T *  OF TKXAB 
COUNTY OF OKAY 
C ITY OP Mul.biAH

To the (justified voter* uf tli- 
Clty of McLean, Oray Ctruiay, 
Teas«. Take notice, that an elec
tion will be held Tuesday, April 
1. A D. 1W47. at me City 11*11 in 
Uie City of MoLean. Oray County, 
Texas, for the purpose of 

HLBCi'INO A C ITY MAYCKt 
ELECTING TWO CITY ALlJUt- 

MBN
ILBCTINO A CITY SECIUTiAHY 
EUBOTUWO A CITY MARSHAL 
Every- Person who hsa attained 

the age of twenty-one year*, who 
has tended in the total* of Texas 
twelve months and within the 
corporate limits ui me City oi 
McLean. Oray County. Texas, six 
months prior to date of mid elec
tion. and Is a qu illhed voter under 
the laws of the State, shall be 
entitled to vote at said election.

No person ahull be eligible to 
any uf said offices unlev he 
posse*«« the requisites for voter* 
st such an election 

E I. Cublne has been appointed 
t j  serve a* presiding officer of 
seld rtsctfcn, and he ah all select 
two Judge* to assist him In bold-

lng the same.
Bald election shall be held by 

the manner prescribed tur 1 add
ing election* in oUiar matters.

Witness my Irand and ssai eg 
office tills the 24th day «g Fgj- 
ruary. A D.. l#47

BOYD MEADOA.
Mayor City of McLean.

< SEAL» Gray county. Texas.
A l I V I  W E BOO AN,
City Secretary g-gg

A  „ *v ' Coss;/?...
The coat of modern laundry

equlyeumt to quite an Item, as Is 
its availability. With our modern 
equipment, your laundry problem
Is solved.

Blue and W hite Laundry 
E. C. Bragg. Owner

—ea»u tom»., a , „  Mo«» iw,4 ee 
1 .enty of leafy vegetables, raw and cooke«l, are n-ceuary In the diet 

of born children and grownup« in order to promote vigor and well-being. 
In a home garden they can be continuous I *  many months if various 
kind* are grown.

i lettuce is one of the first green thi gs to a. pear. The young
leaves can be picked for the table*---- ---------------------------------
when only a couple of btche* in 
length while the smaller Inner

And the IH Sarvlc* Porti they us 
farm »qui promut run smoother

HIBLER TRUCK A N D  IMPLEMENT CO. 
Phone No. 5 McLean, Texas

leaves are left to grow. H e same 
Is true of spinach; th# tender new 
leaves are as good raw as cooked
when chopped and served with oil 
and vinegar dr aaing. Or, treat 
them the same as “wilted lettuce" 
by pouring over tliem ■ mixture of 
hot bacon fat, vinegar, and hits of 
rooked bacon. To vary the flavor of 
these greens, add a small amount of 
peppergraas. Die trilled curly foliage 
uf this upland cress Is a* easy to 
grow as lettuce.

For long aeasen greens Swiss chard
la a winner. No leafy vegetable 
stands hot weather better. The outer 
leaves should be k.pt picked, the 
Inner ones left to continue growing, 
and the result will lie tender, brtttle
stalks and leaves for a long time. , home g-r eng.

Of ttx numerous to.4 tops used 
as green , beet, musUid, and turnip 
are tncr< saintly popular. Like all 
vegetabl. s they art heat when yo ing. 
Mustard end turnip particularly 
should Li used for greens only In 
the early stages. Hi • tops of mus
tard and turnip com lined are up- 
pet .ing- a favurite of grandmother s 
day.

By ao\ ing send of kale In spring 
or iumm< r bi the North and August 
to Octob* ;• in the South, fre u g.-eens 
can be picked fr n the garden even 
after tlte coming of frost and light 
snow. Ir. fact, s*>nM frost bnproves 
tire taxtu-s and flavor of kale, mak
ing it a real tre t for late eutumn 
end winter meals. Dwarf Curled 
Kale to o« e of the best varieties for

Irma Fulhright
In Girls Sextet

Irma Ruth Fulbright, daugh
ter of Mr. aud Mis Fete Fullsrigli*. 
<.f McLean, hae been »elected by 
tlie music faculty of Abilene Chris
tian Collage, Abilene, as a new 
member of the Abilene Christian 
O.lkge girls sextet, an outstand
ing musical organiaatior. Oh Uie 
campus

The girls sextet, with Miss Ful
bright a* first ac* irani. presented 
s program over KRBC-FM. Abi
lene’s new frequency modulation 
radio station, 8unday, Man h 16. 
the stations first day of broad
cast

Bhe replaces Mrs J Don Bald
ridge, the firmer Layne Lawrence

MTg Olcnnle Oallegly was callei 
hi Erick. Okie, Sunday to be with 
her mother who te very ID.

M.tmutW!- c.

Î

«¿CONTROL
PA YS BIG  DIVIDENDS!

Up I I N  faster gelatl . . . Up fe  M N  
mere milt wire pest-free settle I SI te SS 
were per ksoS ter grab free ts N b l 
Tker.'s ee duebt— ceeteefed settle make
b.gger prefit*.

"Km S tmeimUm (?um---- 1

Ifl

.• As T e  lU itU n m C » R %

Curri'O iicR
„ ^ S T O C K -P E S T  CONTROL

. C ■* v-

Hrre it a pmtmnlad machine that OU-
tomatu.al!y applies oom ounce « I  
medics»ed oil each time an animal 
enters to scratch; then automatically
curncs it in. Yes. this to the modem 
labor saving method of stock pest 
control. See the Famam Curri-Oder
on display at our store. Get our valu
able tree booklet on Stock-Pest Con
trot.

C O N SU M E R S  S U P P L Y

l l f f l l l l l l l  0«4 • ••ft • • • • • 1 1 4 «  I l  I H  I I |4 î

T a ilo re d

We have made arrangements 
with our tailors to enable us to 

furnish you with that much- 
needed spring suit. Our patterns 

are now here and the choice is 
large.

These tailored-to-measure suits 

will cost you no more than a 

ready-made suit, will look better, 
and will ffive you months more 

service. Come in today.

OVER 75 SAMPLES  

TO SELECT FROM

You can buy as many pants 
with each suit as you want o 
you may buy tailored trouser 
without buying a suit.

W E  C A N  G U A R A N T E E  D E L IV E R Y  
IN  2 TO  4 W E E K S

Mercer Cleaners
Phone 9 McLean, Texas

, 1 1 , t » , * * * * • * M  * ♦ * # # * * * * ♦ * • «

-,iuO  1 C.vans LMe
from Pneumonia 
During Fast Year

Ac«.v;di..g to Lit. Oeo. W Cax.
*-*!(. l otl.lSi, pneutnuniw
caused approximately 2,4tk) uvwUU 
«-u..ag u .j pu»; ,uk ui lu a> , a 
vvta. i* uiUrvly Uu high
ilil* U. q.*MA‘ 1* Ua»i pIC.aa.lU 
uunug Lis auuer and spruig 
luunust.

FucoUkxUa to caused by a germ 
cubeu uio pucumococcus, wiudi 
uuLiiy of u* have lurking in oui 
uuoate ready to start trouule, 
•nu, our resistance to U to lower
ed. We can keep up our rc.u»,- 
o.s.0 by avobdim undue Uuguv 
oral uimeciwaary expuaure to ex- 
IreuM weuUicr ounoiUoito. Wuuu 
we go outeide In cold weathet 
»ui! ideal wraps should be worn to 
protect us. Keeping the tempera
ture uf our homes as low as to 
ooiisuumt with oumtort will great
ly lessen the dlfllculUea enouunt- 
cred In adjusting ourse.vea to tii« 
ould when we leave the house.

AnuUier mctliod of prevention 
in pneunwgiia to not to neglect a 
cold, for the cosnmun ould often 
result* in pneumonia when neg
lected. A person with a aevero 
ould vixxild stay at heme, and oall 
bis physician lor advice U temp
ers lure persist* or the ooid Ungers 
on. He should loltow hto physi
cian's advice until the ould has 
disappeared.

D ie succeeaful treatment of a 
pneumonia cam often depends up
on starting treatment very early 
Tliat to why a physician should 
be called at once when pneumonia 
to suspected A  patient may really 
have beginning pneumonia whan 
tie thinks h la only a ould. If 
tlie physic ten's advice to sough;, 
he wlU have an opportunity to 
start treatment early if pneumonia 
to present, or deveiupe In such

? »  Ì
I»'«

i

«-

■

Mrs. Alma Henley, who has been 
visiting with her brother. Luther 
Harlan, In Albuquerque, N M. 
relumed to her home here Mon- 
d*f.

COVERS MINT SURPLUS

B V I 1 3 H N G S
FOB SALE TO POBLIC FOB OFF SITE OSE ONLY

McLEAN POW CAMP
M cLEAN, TEXAS

LO CATION : T h * McLean P O W  Cam p is located ap p ro x im a te ly  77 m iles east 
of Am arillo, Texas on U. S. H igh w a y  No. 66

Approximately 6 Buildings
WAREHOUSES • PUM? STATION • COLD STORACE 

STEAM BOILERS • ELEVATED STORAGE TANK

QFF E1 ED  I S  I  WHOLE 01 IN S P E C I F I E D  F N I T S  
" I S  IS . . . W B E I E  I S "

The W ar / nets Adminbtratlon offers for vale, for removal end use eff-iife, the above 
property in ih entirety or in Mich specified parti thereof at ere desifnated at offered 
on the bid f »rrm end M th# condition* of thl* vale.

Notice i* hereby given that all bid* submitted for the foregoing property in it* entirety 
are at the risk of the bidder*; and the bidder* *houid vaf«guard thermalve* by making 
their own impaction of the property before submitting proposals.

AH proposal* shell be submitted on the form* end in accordance 
with the instrsiction* and condition* new available at the War 
Asset* Administration Office edJre.s given at the bottom of 
thi* advertisement.

r*m

Alice Bilie Oorts, student at 
West Texas S u l«  in Cksnyon, vis
ited over the week-end with hrr 
perenta, Mr and Mrs O. C. Oorts

« n

be receive ! until 7:00 
oposelt will be publicly

John Nknmett Dwyer, student at 
Texas Tech In LtAbork. visited 
over the week-end with hto par- 
« t a ,  Mr and Mrs John Dwyer

Notice is hereby given that bids will 
A. M. March 31, 1747, at which time pri
opened and reed. The W ar Assets Administration reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.

Further information end arrangement* ta inspect this offering 
may be hod from;

W n  Assets A dministration

Jackie attended the 
Mon-

gw»,

J**'- «-bin
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NEWS FROM

AliNREED
A revival meeting began Sunday 

at the Methodist church with a 
large attendance

The Red Cross drive began this 
weak. Let’s make Alanreed 100 
per cent.

Little Joe Mercer wa* admitted 
to the hospital la Orman Sun
day.

On the sick list this week with 
influenza were Rev Harris Roy 
end his daughter. Oeneite. Mrs 
Belva Castleberry, Mrs S. B 
Magee. Bert Gladney and family. 
Mrs. Dee Hill. Carolyn Nell, and 
Call Bullock

Prank Smith at McLean visited 
In Alanreed over the week-end

Mias Oeleeti Meadows of Ama
rillo visited her parents. Mr and 
Mrs H. W. HarUn. over the week
end.

Mrs. Laveme Ooldatun was hon
ored with a pink and blue shower 
In the home of Mrs Howard Mil
ler March » .  with Mr» Prank 
Crisp and Mrs H W Worsham

in Alanreed Friday. *
Mrs 8  8  Carpenter and daugh

ter visited in AMiueed Sunday
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Chapman

of McLean and Mrs Bdna of 
KallervtUe visited Mrs Joe Chap
man Wednesday.

Mrs Hugo Kleiner made a bus- 
mesa trip to Clarendon Wednes
day

Oeorge Oakley Jr is reported 
ill this week.

Mr-. Diok Hill and Mrs Wilds 
Wood and a n  were shopping hi 
McLean Monday

R y Sherrod left Tuesday for 
Norman, Okla, to be with hi* 
mother who U seriously Ul

Alanreed Lodge No 1139 will 
have a called meeting 8aturd.iv 
night of this week Work will be 
iu Master Mason degree«

Mal«* Kapli¡«»h Jury «»>«'■’

C r ip p le d  C h ild  

E n t it le d  to  A id

the armed forces during the war 
- have done a grand Jo«* of letting 
the reel ol the world know how 
big Texas is and we have such a 
head start on Alaska that they 
will never be able to oauh up 
with us.

I used to Mil this little story 
in talks

A Texas servant landed In North 
Africa with a detachment of Tex
ans during the reecnt war He 
called them together and said 
"Men, we want to advance the 
good neighbor policy; we are her«* 
to create good will If these na
tives over here say that Africa is 
bigger than Texas — why. Ju8 
agree with them"

But I quit telling the story be
cause the audiences thought that 
Texas Is bigger than Africa 

And. come to thtnk of It. I 
believe Texas Is bigger, tool

resistance makes them easy vic
tims to other forms of Infection 

**8ume of the most serious out
breaks of chlckenpox which w* 
have had. have been traced I 
mild case#--that la. too light tor 
the doctor to be called in none 
instance«, the children have ccsi- 
Unuad to go to school end to 
»»«»'la te  and play with other 
children In others, after they 
lave been kept at hasne tor a 
few cays, they have returned to 
srlHcf and have scattered these 
germs around among their school- 
mates Eventually a group of 
cases-—eomet lines very serious on«*~. 
—have deveoped from the care- 
leealy-handled mild case The re
sult was another epidemic that 
ecu id have been prevented *

The state health officer said 
that the family doctor Is the be»« 
Judge of the arrtousneas of such

chikiho d diseases, and 
and anxiety wtU be xv

ffcrke
i«U M

the child le put to bed tIU, 
doctor's advice sought %l4i . 1 
towed

Mis« Kathryn Brooks 
ever the week-ettd with her p^. I 
enta. Mr and Mr» H W 
Mia* Brooks la attending 
Texas State In Osnyon

M. I). BENTLEY

REAL ESTATE 

and INSURANCE

IOSA Mala

Chicken pox Cases 
Show Increase

Mrs S. 8 . Carpenter and Evelyn 
were Shamrock shopper» Saturday 

Mrs Charles QUsser and daugh
ter. Mr« Wild* Wood and eon. 
Mrs. PVve Oakley. Wanda Beth 
Stapp and M r» Jinks Hill visited 
Mrs Ad 1*1 Frock Sunday 

Mrs Joe Chwptnan visited Mr» 
8 B Magee Sunday 

Mr and Mrs BUI Petut visited 
Mr and Mrs E B Lofton 8undv\ 

Mrs Jud Atchley of Letors was 
a business visitor here Mund-iy 

Mr and Mrs Ernest Oaklrv o ' 
Amarillo, and Mr and Mrs J C 
Oakley of Pampa v listed Mr» 
Oeorge Oakley Sunday in the OUn 
Stapp home.

Mrs Jinks Hill. Mrs Jo* Chap
man. and Mrs Adlal Frock vta
tted Mrs Tom Blakney and Mr» 
Mattie Clark Monday 

Mrs L. L  Pklmer was shopping

W e Specialise In 

HOME-BAKED FIES

and delight In serving you 
th e  best food obtainable

MEADOR CAFE

In an effort to fanulanze every 
persun in Texas with the scr.ncc* 
offered by the crippled childrens 
dtvisten of the state health de
partment, Dr Oeo W CUX sute 
health officer has reiawed Ute 
following statement;

Every crippled child In Texa*. 
under 31 years of age. and of 
normal mentality whose parent« 
are unable to pay for needed 
care. Is entitled to assistance from 
this division

Crippling conditions which may 
be treated are infantile paralyse, 
osteomyelitis, club feet, harelip and 
cleft p*late, burns, curvature of 
the giine. arthritis, bow legs, rick
ets, tubercutods ut the bone, fla« 
feet, congentially dislocated hip, 
muscular dystrophy, supemumwr- 
fingers and toes* wry neck, ele
phantiasis, spina bifida, brachial 
palsy, putts' disea.se. congenital 
anamaluxi, gnndyVellsthflBis. ampu
tation. webb Angers, epiphinia, and 
sarcoma.

Assistance may be obtained b 
applying to the crippled children 
division. Texas state department of 
health. Austin, or by placing an 
application through an established 
cRy or county health unit

Full Information about tocrl 
groups and organisations through
out the stake who are anxiou 
to assist crippled children to ea- 
Wbllsh their eligibility and receive 
proper care, may be had by writ
ing for a pamphlet, "Handbook 
on Agencies' Address crippled 
childrens division, state depart
ment of health. Austin 3.

Bill !  It» blsck crep« »Irsplet» »«m in *  | » »n  a ita  a »111 in lr * » l  «h o » »  
,h.,v» »s s  «elected a» ito  bell of a aide variety »»»m ined  by I  
pelllan n » i» » « ln * »  sil mal* fashinn l«ry  «estnr» #f »nnn i» U lleU  
pannici »pren nllb hnllerllv bon In back tm -n* Ih* no Ut. le» «h a  
»et-d Ibi» Ih» he«» » I  ih* *v*rtng |onns n e i*  ll*S (T  C s«»ntch**l. Beh 
i*rr l i* | l in  Man.ee Kectun b  is » .  J*«n bsblea Lnn M ei allbter. and 
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North Texas lias Just concluded 
its biggest manhunt since the days 
uf Sam Baas The pursuit lasted 
fur four days before the “one-man 
crime wave“ surrendered. He 
prw'jably was Just giving lua 
friends time to raise a ttiouaaiid 
dollars so he ouuld hire a Senator 
and get a parole frum live panl-m 
hoard

go alter chlnook salmon, eockeye
salmon, steel head, rainbow, gold
en, cut-throat, native and other 
trout—also elk deer, goat and 
black bear 'Grimly" was scratch
ed out—and me all a-hankering to 
t.u-ale a grUdy bear bare-handed, 
with a buwie knife In my teeth 
In reserve Just tn case I  needed

With the Incidence of chicken- 
pox more than SO per cent tugh<*i 
than records indicate for a sev< 
year median. Dr. Oeo W O *  
s.aie health officer, issued a 
statement this week declaring. “It 
1» a great mistake to treat evtxi 
light oases of childliood diseases 
such as chlckenpox, meaalea. mar- 
let fever, mumps, or wbaupUa 
cough as though they did not 
amount to much That sort c 
treatment often makes It poaaih! 
for these diseases to spread an 
cause serious outbreak among chi 
dren and their resulting impair»

-  t o V l 5 S

ê w r

e«Wl P R IN T S
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It.

There U a pleasure from com
ing In contact with nature Uxat 
nothing else can give—whether It 
Is digging in the earth and plant
ing seeds, or dropping a line in 
the water under the rhade of a 
tree, or just walking through the 
aocxfc at twilight

FOR

Sand and (iravel
SEE

Tau! L. Kennedy

s.Jg a E T T S R  W A L L  P A I N T

Made with O IL
Ÿ  A real pomi—not mixed w th wo'»»

E Popular p-t'el color* »Kot con be washed

V One coot covers plaster, wallpoper, brick, wall-
board and me* ly interior sui lace.

y  Con be oppltea o - or old paint ond water coatingi 

y  Dries last Pr ' use the room tonight

Phone 66. McLean
REMEMBER ths bat. , ...aJ* with OIL

When a fellow pays SS cents for 
a meal. It does took like they 
ought to arrve butter wttti It. 
Even If butter is go cents a pound 
it would only coat a cent to serve 
a pat Of course, this doesn’t 
include the cost of buying a new 
razor blade every once In a while 
to cut the butter with 

Maybe this mild complaint will 
produce results The recent pie’ 
"nr sausage with same sausage In 
It did Ted At Paul, who run a 
market In Fort Worth, sent me a 
good .»lard package eg sau**c<- 
that ta-ked like the old-time kind 
-free

And from Bill Sullivan, a guide 
aiwav up In Stanley, Idaho, rosnen 
an mvi'atWxi on pi on a hunting 
and Ashing trip In the primitive 
ara» of the Middle Fork of the 
F-almon River and the Saw Tooth 
and White Cloud Mountains and

You no doubt noticed tn the 
papers the other day where Miss 
Nancy Huval of Pampa wrote a 
iet;er to President Truman, say
ing that tf A.aska is aumuted as 
a state. It ought to be divided 
into two or three, as Texas Just 
has to be the biggest state."

Fur a good while, tills columnist 
has been giving thought to the 
condition that would result If 
Alaska becucnrs a stale and It Is 
gratified to learn that there are 
other» who feel concerned about 
it. too

The young lady from Pampa U 
to be congratulated, however, on 
doing »gnetldn« about It and the 
showed fine Judgment tn writing 
to the President himself, there is 
nothing like going direct to the 
head man '
But If worse ounce to worst and 

Alaska la admitted aa a state all 
m one chunk, there is this con
solation :

Texan*—and especially the hun
dreds of thousands who were In

1 will deliver Sand or 
Druvel Anywhere, Anytime CICERO SMITH LUM BER CO.

Carl Joncs, Mgr.

is too
can be
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H ow  you 
can help 
Y O U R  A R M Y  DO I T S  
P A R T  FOR P E A C E
T m i  the Pre»i«lent"* proprwsl for the discontinuance of 
Selective Service on March 31, America will rely ua 
voluntary enlistment« for the maintenance o f the Regular 
Army at authorise! strength.

In view of wnrhi condition« today, this ia e atep of 
the gravest impori.ui r to every \ liter lean citisen. Never 
l»cf<>rr in history ha« anv nation raised ami maintained 
a million-man armv I v the volunteer «»stem alone. Our 
ideals, our belief in individual freedom, our aefety and 
our dutv to promote world praee all are bound up iu 
this derision.

This is yo»*r Arinv. an«l voluntary enlistment ia your 
choice. It mii«t n«»t fail. 1  ith vour help it uill not fail. 
The Armv must continue to provide adc.psate occupa
tion forces overseas, to supply these forces, and to help 
in keeping America strong and secure.

Your help and understanding ran do much to en
roll rage a steady flow of 3-vear voluntary enlistments, 
neeesaarv to sound training ami the efficient performance 
of the Army'» task.

When you discu«» tina auhjeet with your «on*, brother», 
husband« or friend« who may he considering an Army 
career, bear in mind the advantage« offered hv a 3-vear 
enlistment. Among them are the choice of branch of 
service and of overseas theater where openings exist, and 
the opportunity for thorough training in valuable «kills.

A job in the new Regular \rmv compare« favorably 
with the average in industry, and has more opportunities 
for promotion than moat.

International Harvester 
*20,000,000 price reductions

0  ros that • I ’M* sissy si
l a H s r i  -udo» your lira by Ito

• I VETsrtoto, y#s a . »  WVy ,H  u»»M»»«- 
♦,.« IsHsrtosJl *«4 Sttor ils«s< at grist- 
•4 b l .M «  !»• • » «• - » irto« V i ta ssty 
to Ul St grist 4 i'isctir» *«4 oor-pslt.sg 
Or ossry you'll to  gr»w4 to I t o  rsgro- 
sset yeu » t o  you' c»«l»rso< Is ros4y to 
o u  to  M etto*? C«'t a i TOOAYI tot 
M it o »  yoo TOOAYI H*u* yoori g-.stsd 
TOOAYI

You ran help by giving vour re«|»eet and support to 
nibthe man who enliat* voluntarily — to do Ins part in carry

ing out your country's world-wide obligations to build 
a peace that will endure.

• ROBERT P PATTERSON
•(carrsBT or w*a

□  LETTERHEADS

□  ENVELOPES

□  STATEMENTS

□  INVO ICES

□  ADVERTISES 
Q  PRINTED FORMS

i m u  MTomumoi k m « * * «
LWTMY m tSTM St. *AU »T

r L  t  tm n  hmmntnm  iranoa

a eooo ton so»  rou

U. S. Army
#•«  r h Ao %f fNi i

I « f i « ?

The McLean News

Me 1» lievp tin ro ia nothing mora itrnortnnt to 
*hia country Uian to lower the pricea of tlie 
goods that people buy.

The American people have Inaiated that the 
government withdraw from iu  attempts to 
control pn<vw in peacetime That place the 
reaponaibility where it belongs-in the hands 
of buMnaaa and industry Not all buainew can 
reduce prices now. Not all can reduce by the 
same amount.

Our company has felt a duty to act aa 
promptly aa possible In our case, the bum- 

outlook now makes it poawiLle to move 
totoard ths goal o f lower prices, ’l i e  only v a «  
out of the vicious circle of higlier and high, 
price* m to break tltrough

We have token this atep not because 
prment competitive condition« nor hecauao 
a drop in demand from customers. We has 
token it because of our belief that A N Y  PR IC I 
IS TOO HIGH IF  IT  CAN BK REDUCED

Theaa reduction«, which will nve the users 
of our products approximately $20,000,000 a 
ymt. will become effective before April 1. and 
will apply to a selected liat of tractor, farm 
machine, motor truck, and industrial power 
products. Since we loss money on a few of our 
products, and barely break even on now 
others, than reductions will not apply to ou r 
entire Une. Reductions will be made indi
vidually on products Some till be cut more 
than other». Exert details will be announced 
aa aoon aa poawbie

Our ability to maintain this tower leva! of 
PT1<V** *ill depend in pert on what happen» to 
the prices and flow of materials that we buy 
from ethers Berauae we believe price reduc
Uou ka vital, we are willing to --------«to —
that ai • '

H  prices had not gone up as 
much or as fast as many others

Hess are Average A lt* Ittrses»» g x *  1941
Aa Ms»*«a««Wrae  »r td u rH .................< 4  » O '

t « I C . u . M h M i  /°
••»*»*. am t MsSei t ,  a4aO* . . . . . .  4 1 * 2 %

IV g O ...,»..«  e^st.)
E l  S a e  t r v r a t .......................... ..  J 5 %

» <  I « d « « r 4 . l  r « « S u c H ..........................3 4 %

I I  M s«ais4s...................... 25%

Ita P .  p .  B ld g , A n u r illo , T e w C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T E R S

r . f

~ 9 l>cr*»fjtjs to rurfomcr« » ,  
o, on uninterrupted production at ret 

bla wage levels Du» ia not a prog am t 
»n be carried out if it is hampered by etr 
•r work stoppage«»

Our employes have Imd aubelanttal t 
-rr«are in pay, and v r p  q netouM an« n 
rently being diecu«-«'! wish many <*f t l r  ut.Ior 
with which we <W1. 8  Iw licm  Lave r 
c*ntly h*d an inrrearoindivi ?»ndnito lla v i»  
considered the intereata o f these Iv  o group 
we are now making three price reduction» f« • 
the benefit of the third group—our cuetoitv

Huainees, to our v»a«f o f thinking, has a *• 
cial as wall as an scot .k reaporwibility. Thi* 
company has long followed the policy o f op 
stating in the inteneta o f three groups—its 
•^toners, its employes and its stockholder» 
• " •  duly " f  the management is to see that 

“*  * “  dona as between the Uime

reduction program ia another 
of our policy in Mtion.
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11,624 Cases of 
‘Flu’ Reported

ii^wru cimine in to th» state 
Iwrith iWn*rtmcnt from variout 
.n-OotU of lb* slot* Imitaste that 
,t* nuirtbw «d tnflu*n*s h»s
tr.rrraaad to H»l<i«nic proportions
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Station
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In many u n i  ’Dte reported In
cidence ihu week u 1 1 .U4 eaaaa;
I rn n rr  thU represent» only a 
traction at th* actual number of 
ctuas in th* *tat* tine* many 
cate* arr not receiving medical 
car*, and therefore remain un- 
11"ported Titer* »err parti*!a an
•at Una ted ¡too.ujw cam* of Influent« 
thU week in Texas 

<*antne»mn* on ihlt situation. 
Dr 0*0  W Out, Mate health of- 
fleer, aald that moat of these 
ciM— are mild and Vend th«m- 
arlve* to treatment readily H- 
(minted out that two ouoperatlvn 
factors are essential to vtrtlmi . f  
this disease Aral, to call the fam
ily physician promptly when mis- 
plrlous svmptnnvt i : t r » i  and 
sarand. to lake it easy for a reas- 
enable length of time after the 
acute since haa tub-tided 

"It  to earxentlol to realise that 
Influenza no matter how mild the 
attack, calls for a period of eon- 
raiewanoe, because «erlous mmpll- 
catWms can occur If this »mpor-- 
ant fact U tenured, ' Dr O-ix mid 
‘".nftuenza la not tr.-aa-contn*!!- 
able However those persnn.i who 
maintain the hiehec pomlble 
health level at a'l time* trvrea*- 
In* their reshaanoe to communi
cable disease terms, will have a 
protective advantage over thoae 
mor* carelem persons who oon- 
tlnuallhr abuse their health “

The state health officer der!»—*  
that llvtn* by the law* of nat ive 
gertlr* p’enty of deep dally ex
ercise In the open, nourtrfilrrt 
fo-ds and rood pecmal hvylerv- 
offers the beat known bulwarv 
aeslnat all rcsnlratorv disease* 
and added that avoldlnt habtta of 
any and all kinds detrUn-ntal to 
maximum well-beln* I* a wise 
course to take In the pursuit of 
Void health

Mrs John Morris of Amarillo Mr and Mrs Butane 
spent the week-end visiting with were visitors In Amartlk) last Fri
tter husband day.

Â 0
. . ' i l i w

I tern nc-1 to n Texts n national buUvr.rklan en'dcmie whlr-h would result in “an economic lost
r "  ov-slr i • f tSc f -,t and mouth cites»« from >f n illio i» of dollars if this disease gains a foothold
r iori l»e  Hitt Ci; \ Cur. i..aufoid Jester’s first n Texas.“
d ■» i t or.;- tv v  ! i c. I for, s>id receive, emcr-. Without wa'tlmt for assistance from Washington 
k 'tcy : t on l,y t’ .e s’.:.'.; Ic j lalure. I all Texas agencies have been tnrown into the eritiral

V. n <* v. . t "t etl rn emergency appropria- fight against the threat c t  disaster to the nation's
t on 1 11 i i? : ct i.l w jI 'is  u juv .u.u e..„ 
i rou-e t c t a'l avs"eb'.» t'.a'.e s^cncics, and sup- 
r , ; by a't allied Inleicsu.

rtfallxiriT that rue'» a program required full rup-
fiir l from the ns' lonal govern ment, Gov. Jester im-

!’* 1 i p.o' >1»! before authorities in Angleton; Ten. Tom Martin, Fredericksburg; an-i

,M£ imSasuy.
Pictured above with Gov. Jester (Seated) when 1 • 

signed the bill are, left to right: Itep. O. K. Cann. r, 
Corpus Christi; Hep. S. J. Ianacks, El Faso; .Son. 
James E. Taylor, Kerens; Sen, Jimmy Phillips,

Wanh.r/ ion, u i re  Pro*: H it Truman, with an Roy Lqventhal, chairman. Slate Livestock Sanitary 
urg.uit re.j .at 1' r (.vie! action intended to forestall, Commission.

r

! V

Do you know there*« a 
iuwwliich demand* that 
you must be financially
able to satisfy damage 
claims? The answer 1* 
Insurance—good, sound, 
economical Insurance. 
Call us In today and 
let us give you full de
tails on the best policy 
for your needs.

BOYD
MEADOR
INSURANCE

V
NEWS FKO.W

KELLERVILLE
Mrs M F Boyston, mother 

Mrs 8  B Kiser. U very 111 
the City Hcspilal In 8humrock.

Social Security 
« Jobs Now Open
*t Examinations for loba in the

Hoy Kiser and family 
H i unrjck visitors Sunday

were

Mrs K T  Dickinson returned 
to tier home Saturday after at
tending the funeral ©f her brothe-Arid of the Social Security Ad

A birthday dinner honoring mlnUtrau.«. to be filled In 30 Jlm r^r. rr ,, _  ...
Jolrn Chapman on hi* 21st birth- offices m Lmuslana Tassa, and ^  Port*r’ ^  U v e rm fr ' OaUf 
day war given in the home of his New Mexico, were announced this 
parents, Mr and Mrs Brent seek by the V 8  civil service

P T - L  . i s  Jl Z:r r ï r  r * * *  « « -  « « .  »u » * .ti'iiding West Texas Bute College the pnuuons. deal gristed *s field

A. Sparks made a busti» 
to Amarillo Tuesday Hi

lt

Crystal - -
Ideal for

I

In Canyon David Bumps** also assistant and claims assist >nt, 
a student at Weat Texas, visited (3 304 per year

Is
A Wood and family

.2 -

m the Ctiapman hivne over the Application cards and copies u' vl“^  m ^ B r l ^ n  ̂  U,
week-end Dinner guests were the official announcement may be hom<1 . • o-n.iiworwi'
Mr and Mrs Howard Miller and cbuined from the regl.mal dlrec- ™  Smallwoods slater.
M»#w. Mr and Mrs Joe Ham» tor. 14th U S civil service region.

Luther Pittman and family

We Now Have Crystal 

In Different Patterns

r a t  a r s r  n o r s i r  or t i»i

n  r i  a t  1« r a t  r e s t

Clnd> . . iH m v* my Worn«-» . . .
grlehed rn» * *•«' "IM . ♦ »» • » ' •
"Th* B*«l Pr»ph«l »1 TH* r y tur * I* TH* 
g**l"

It fot m. I* thlnkin* kb.n l CM: .n 
gaim in In U>* pa*l w i t  o
m*n and «r**iii*t I m w »  mor*
mot)*, off*« rn, Cotton Utkn *n t «•1 • ■ •* 
«ron Tt>uno*rl I got mor* mrt

I or o * r  gjnn* la*i m i  than • aMa 
I tu «M oul •  Hi* «bol»  bal* ano on ■■  

count *r inr -norr«g» at cotton »no »at 
ton mad p**r« f  n *  th* p ile** at *m
•  II at*« ni*a

la a *  « l u g  r . * i  t»u*a «anted
i» I»  i  "Wh»ai K in g "  . H o« litar* •  
a gorn to hr mor* at tit* ato ll than th* 
W ore n*a a ta i aaan B atrlia t  tot a '
m »n Wncal K in d  ain 't a g a in  to nava 
no Croon hardly I'm •  tout to
nava Cotton alón* « n h  m t  nrhaal

An tag* K u r il an m olía an M ull uka 
titai Tha e n n  at atina up laat
aar

So Ola Man P u t  lit* P ro f ml nr Uta 
lutlira tajrt >ba PBOm of tha C u 'ora 
.• in planlln m itón rauaa Virar 
n.»r* am 1 no Cotton n m  litara
•  m l no oil and ain 't no mora n nough 
.aka and ain ’t nardlg no llntaa* a'UU

Piral am fallal naad* Colton . ,
B i H r«  | gotta git to P aran a ’ . . 
Sura '• Inta #' Pirata to Colton . . . 
A m t UtapT Baa pg.

. 4
Open stock! Fill out your set—or start your 

collection today
NEW TABLE LAMPS AND OTHER GIFTS 

R. C. A. RADIOS — Portables and Combination

W ATER IIFATERS - 

P L O W IN G

- - FLOOR FURNACES 

A FIXTURES

C o l  to a  U .

~m a n d i*  Aa Cotton*

E L K  COTTONOILCQ
voua raoncTMM nau tm « i m i  

— « A A a a a a a ta a a ta a a a g a a * »  

to* » « i

Riifht to Your 

Doorstep!

Your clothe* need cleaning' 

You’re boo bu*y to drop them 

off. Then call u* and we'll 

pick them up and deliver 

them back to you.

All-Rite Cleaners 
and Furriers

Pbone 52

and Billy Wayne David Bump*** *10 South Harwood St . Dallas 1,
J o t in  and Norm* Ch*;*tt*n and or szty Aral- o r  secand-clssg post 
the host and hostess office.

Scout Mothers Sewing Club met Theve arr key entrance Jobs 
In the home of Mrs Welter Putter in the social insurance prrvrrtm 
Thursday Refreshments were because of th* lr direct ooritact 
served to Mesdomrs Inland New- with wage earners, claimants em- 
bury, Clifford West. Brent Chap- plover* and the public Success-
man. and Butch FVteter, s visitor ful performance In these position 
The next club will be is excellent prep*rail to for *d-
wtth Mrs Lelsnd Newbury March von cement m th* genlcr 
27 Applications for the ex*mir«t*-m

The 74 Ch* met In Ute hunte ol must b e f l .e d w :« *  the board of t h * ! ^ . -
Mr and Mrs Bures.tr Klnsrd Frl- U 8 elvtl service examiners for r
day for an evening s entertain- Ute Social Aoriirlty Administration
ment Thoae present were Mr »12 Maverick Building San Antonio 
and Mrs Joe Harris Mr and Mrs S not later than March 21.
Brent Chapman. Dee Johnson, and —-----—--------------------------------------------------------------------------—  m  ----------------- ——  _
guests. Mr and Mrs R B Mr- PlMll immimill l lMllimiimmill lHIIIimiimmill l imilHMIlM lllllllillllllllllllllH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IIim illlllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllH IHM Illiaillllll*?
Reynolds Refrashments of cook- 3 
les. sandwiches. Mexican style g  
onion rings, tea, and coffee were 3
served “

A number of our teachers at- S 
pupils have been absent fmm |  
school due to the flu and chicken a  
pox

. f/\%
Fun, Food for All

Brin; the family for Sunday 
dinner. You’ll all relish the 

d welcome th< 
ant leLsurely service.

M cLEAN CAFE

Callahan Plumbing 
and Gift Shop
Plumbing Our Specialty

• • • • • « • • • • • •  •• • • • • • • t I I I I I I I • I i  I I I I I I 1 1

Mr and Mrs Jack I lt n is  and =  
Mr and Mrs Edwin Oacti visited |  
in Pam pa Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J O Ysibrough = 
of Oardena. CWllf arrwuye the |  
birth of a aon James Ottoert Jr — 
March 15 Mrs Y.trbrough will ^  
be mnendjerfd *» Dorothy Cecil s  

Mr and Mrs Ed Riley of |  
Brisco visited Mr and Mrs J N jjj 
Tucker Monday __  2

I I I I m  i "  .............. .. ' 1 3

C O FFE E
MAXWELL

HOUSE
Reg. or Drip

Th can 42c

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR - - -

t i m a r

1

MILIiCOR
ALL-METAL

HANDY CARTS
The handiest little cart made 
for garden and yard work. 
You’ll need one this Spring.

£ W p m w

G A R D E N
HOSE

Do away with that old leaky 
hose you’ve been petting 
alonK the past five years. 
We have all lengths in stock 
now.

Mägde Washer K R A F T Our Darling

SO A P D IN N E R C O R N
24 os. pkg. 3 2 C 2 boxes 2 5 C 2 No. 2 cans 3 5 C

Hedge and Grass Clippers 

Rakes and Hoes

Lawn Mowers

Goodjraar

m Hardware
E lectro lu x  R e fr ife r a to r s

Tomatoes No. 2 can

Dromedary
L f d l C o  reg. pkg.

fresh

M A R K E T  S PE C IA LS
R O AST  B E F F  Sunday dinner »35c
BUTTER 
BACON 
LARD 
FRANKS

W e Will 
Have 

Plenty 

of Nice 

Strawberries 

if available

O R A N G E S  Teus, lb 7 k
Gold Bar 

solids

Lakrview sliced

fresh bulk
bring container

L E M O N S Sunklst
2 th 25c

th

th

Onion
SETS

White or Yellow

Pinkney’s skinless 2 th 25c

Seed
SPUDS

White or Red

is it» 59c

COOPER'S FOODS

s'.

I

V>1

Phon« 35 McLean,
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C L U H IIU D  INFORMATION

Minimum Charge 
Her word, flm  insertion 
Following Insertions 
Display rai« In claimed 

section per moti 
All ads cash with order, unies 
customer has an established ac 
count with The News

— Telephone 47 —

Let me launder and stretch yotur 
curiums First house north o( Dr. 
Finley Mrs. Cecil Myall 12-2p

LOST AM I POIND

gllc
Misung—From the clothes line 

Tuesday morning, one Hanes heavy 
duty union suit fresh laundered— 
sue 30 Ouarwntee a perfect fU 
or will take back with the great
est oX felicity A T  Wilson lp

Revival Begins board ln ihr report calls for pay*
insured work* | V f  SO FUI I *mem ol benefits to 

*rs duiu>g period» of permanent 
I f p r p  n n  S l I f l i l / t V  total dlsaMUl». through expanu'ai l>r and M n C D Kelton 
A A V *  V/ v e i l  D U 1 1 U U J  f U(> present <~o*r«i sovsmmetw _____. .« .« «d  h.» ¡unlay and

urda y after a few 

with her parents et Verno,,

cl the present federal mivsriwnent j jerlgonj visited 
A revival, to continue for two | I X ) g I at the old-age and sur* flut mlUl ^  and Mr» *  F 

weeks or lot«er. will begin at the xl40rt u «ursine In makmg this
Assembly of Ood Church In Me- rrowmnm 'i« l ‘-" ‘ for the UiclusWn . _ _ _ _ _
Lean Bunday, March 23,

Mm Norms Hayter u 
1U this week

Mi a Dulph Bum»« k

HiV R  of disability Inaurane». the board lM b r , * M V M I  B fl M M ----------
iced this « u  in.« ihr wage has suffered ° * Cl . . ____ l+O O tn .

week-end In Amartlht Uuin, 
her daughter and U . . T

F. «Ames, pastor, announced this wage has suffered ___
«eek. b>, permanently disabled aorker. Wednesday for »th erda l Oty,

OunductUjg the services »111 be alld lhrtr families probably run« Calif, for a vlsll wtlh hit bnAher. Mr and Mrs H A
Rev and Mrs 81ueter oX Erick. frum n 50O.OOO.OOO to »2.000 000.000 Bm tjunpeem and family Amarillo visited Mutate. U*,
Ofcls Services will be lield each % - Wednesday with her p«-»c,u
night at 7 JO o cluck. Res Jones A ^  re(>lnvTWndatl,>n E C Bragg made a business and Mr. M L  Bush They
*»*•  ceils for changes in the mKhid utf> to Amarllh. Ssturday ,n pu*n*  to * “ * Tw * »  wd

Regular Sunday semces at the by wh|ph ^  ^  ^  ----- -------
church are as follow» Bundvy UMUrmnre ere figured to Mr and B a  BUI Perry and
School. 10 o'clock, morning woe* r(

»lisas far a visit

ship. 11 o'clock: Christ s Ambi»*
sadors, 6 30 o'clock, evangelistic

fits. particularly

FOK SALK Free—I have 6 large Chinese
_________________________________ elms anyone can have by digging
Baby Cluck*—Place your order them up, D. A. Davis. lc

now and receive chicks at any 
Blood tested stock.

•ndon Hatchery, Clarendon 
b-»p

Survey—
(Oontinued from front page)

J. II. I re; n«;» of *-lar»h«!l.
I.ij of rceeUr; I paU), knows the 
*a!tic cf in Kn er .‘'e il eonlribu 
Ian. Titreuga l.i« r m u l  »sie 
Linter Seals liie levs» Society for 
i ... 'i  1 '.lUIrcn a » »  enableJ 
trsm J. B. in a trave ah.rh 
h.m to be self-sustaining, 
weavin'* »hop in Marshall, 
loom given him by the Tesa» Soci

■ vie- services. 7 30 o'clock
workers The general

For Bale—Two registered bulls. organuaUu» will probably be 
1 and 2 year» oíd. Lhuiuno Mock ji^pAuded.
Have had good îare Boyd smith

« Baptists Plan „
allow. 12 1 1  „ S  I  g ilo  * * * *  * “  for Increasing frrsn
In hi» I V d l l J  (1 1  L v l d  11.000 to $3.600 a year the wagrs
" "  * A mens evangelistic rally for «*>■* ■ * *  be credited to the ar-

»;>. I he young bu»ine»*msn ar- N»rth FV»rk Baptist Brother- 00(1,11 thus eg-
range. .  hood t* planned for Tuesday night ^ ldl" «  the bams fbr detemuna*

B. and Mia BUI ______ __
the amount oX the bene- ,g run ice N M . visited over Tlie governmeng a  at in,

the low-paid the week-end In the home aX Mr derives tu  otwnlpotenrr fn*, 
level of and Mrs M O MuUana* k>,,,‘ ■* rr®“*** ,n Die h«vi

benefits should be raised the re- ------------  • *  » * '  *  * * * * * *
port states, largely because oX in- vtra Margaret Orugan and mo there is no loyalty o u t  tm
creased living coca r. turned to their hnme here Bat* tove Mary Baker E.M,

the -----------— ------------— —

chase and u-
Msrcli 17 through April ». March 26,

Phone 132 J. McLean 11 Op

For Sale—MetUum-snsed ward
robe trunk. Ooud. pre-war quality 
Mra V. Dowell I2*3p

This decision was reached after 
ooiuvidensMe discussant at the 
Tuesday night meeting. Director* 
present eaumated the coot win 
run in ths neighborhood uf |40j 
to »600 per month. and financing

Election—

at the First BopUM Don ' *  brtloftu- « nd •*> ** rm m
Church at Lela, beginning pnanpt- ,n «*»• <* ~ mln* '  “
Iv at «  o'clock beneficiary may receive In covered

pn eam ; ■  *  ™ p » w i  »M k«  »**■■* v™*-

n\

tOontmuad from front pagel

Rl.dncer InvUea all pasters and nt* " |T * fV H , 
laymen oX the asaorlatlon to be The board 
In attendance The ral y is being 
held in support of the slmult'h-

For Sale—Month old chicks
•24 30 per hundred. Whevk’i
County Hatchery. tMiamrock, Texas
»  tfc .*

wiU neceasartiy have to  evsne from cunbent, who Is apposed by F  J . . .

membership due. Mooring, m^twauiunan Askliu. * hlc_h ' ,U *
The dura will be based mainly re-election as city secretary 1*

on the ability to pay ox each to* W  A. B *a n  AprtJ x
dividual or buaumaa. and. as .  The city race, started off fairly ^  „„„eating program cm

o recommended 
o ' the qualifying age for all 
w- »men beneficiaries from 64 to 00

duoted In many Baptist churches 
of the association during the

For Comfort and Safety

FLA SH
94

Womack Funeral Home

For Sale at Bargain-Two-row V ™ *  rule, that amount will be quiet three weeks ago. with only h„  ^ , n arranged -

Rev and Mrs Oar! Baker and 
Mr» Laura Byerly were vial Uw» 
In Amarillo Wednesday

l£ ~  -  -v i

Paul Pier sun. l i - tic

•qulpment for iv n - »  ’ H or M lelt *IP to the business men and five names filed for the five of-  ̂  ̂ refreshments *-111 be serv'xl 9 ,B,BMi,iih*BBIBMIMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIHIHIIIIIHHIIIIHIHIIHIHIMIIIHllllllMHHHIHIIIIIIl»iiiiiii
individuals themselve. Oces. Since then, however. In- ^  mvle to §

--------  A tentative schedule cX dues terest has grown with the entry accomoA4t<. 200 men. and leader* S  _ «■
For Bale—One 2\ » '  x 6 , » “, will be worked « i t  in advance, of Uie additional five candidates ^  f»spefUi that attendance will n I

I V ,  2-panel white pine door with although the piesent plan is to The coming school election, to ^  „ en greater.
hard»are A l  Ri;i*' P n- r it f m each business man be held Saturday. April 3, ts still £ 1 e
17» J l2-3p pi-; what he will be able to pay quiet, however, aftd only tan name» _  „  I 5  ^  v A
' ____________ — ----—------ Ihere will be no strict ami«ws- have been filed for the t»o  vac- ^  O l l i H l l i O S  — - . < ^ ' 1

SUM t U A ' U H  »  ntrnt. but bualneas men »  Ul have uncle» with School Manager Oeorge '  '  * ”  *  ‘ ■
-—---------------- the right and opportunity to de- Colt-bank The terms of Clifford

LIQUOR is our public enemy termine what they will be abl, Allison and Perry Everett »xj'lre

S. S. Changes = 
Recommended ¡

moving Por

dry to pay this y«ar. and their name» have E*ten*on cX coverage under old- =  \ 'J i
In addition to discuasing this Placod <*1 Die ballot fbr re- atfe Uid survivor» insurance to all r  \ 1  » ^k l l l  s '

. .....  * & K .
number one Always vote
8 . R. Jonea 4-tfc

1 problem, the director» also dls- p!ortl No other candidate« hsv* gainfully employed aurker» Is one S
B part local and long distance l U4ir<j various projects wluch announced. ^  the recommendations if th 5

Information ;mgiu be included in the year's
eaU Bruce and Sens. Phone »34. p,pgr—  No definite p ega m  was F i r m s  M h V  H u V
Pampa. »d-tio

Remember <*ur hstrherv la the 
only V 0  approved hatchary In 
Shomns-k Wharlar C o u n t y  
Hatchery Shamrock TMas »-tXc

»octal security board In its liti; J  
and last annual rep»>n. J R Son 5 
der son. manager of the Aman 11» g
office oX the Social Security Ad- —

W IT H  A  M ILK IN G  
M A C H IN E

Sep the National Portable 
Making Machine Now on 

Display

White's Supreme 

Motor Oil, q t  can - 19c

Pick up and delivery 
Wendell Smith phone l«2 I l -De

All Metal
Stcgcr Coaster Wagons 

$7.95

We Are Still Selling Those 
E. C. A. Radios— table models. 
Portables, and Combinations

$34.95 to $104.50

/ / Avalon
Theater

s s

Telephone J4

Admission (lax Included) 
Adults 55c, Children 2c

Weekly Program

lormulated. since It was deemed v  * r  o  F l a i r *
advisable to find out whether the * * **
chaniirr can be financed prior to Mombera of the McLean Horn mjuvtrotion. sold this work.
»»kipting a definite twogrom Club voted unanimously T\»esdiy In July oX l»4i the board w.v 

Directors pointed out Dial Uttle to sponsor a project whertby all abolished, Its functions transferred 
cut ward resulta con be expected business hcsisea will be offered an to the federal security agency, an» 
immediately merely by the form- opportunity to purchase a new U tu  organisation designated as th» 
attan uf on active ctuvmber of «■ B*g for display an official date« social jecurUy administration Th 
, »uunrrre. or by the em{>loy»nmt The decision came after J M current re¡wrt. required oX the 
>k a full-time manager Many Payne, chairman uX the citlsen- hard under the 8»clol Securrt 
jb <)acts to be taken up will necea- ship and patriotism committee A *, la lor live fiscal ycur 1944-4« 
warily have to be king-raiwe pro- presented the Idea Payrve ha and a-as submitted lo CXJngrea S
jn-t* r-sjutrtng more than a week contacted a firm where both flag. February ll. -
or a month to complete and poles may be purchased Bonderwm pointed out that the S

F r thu reason, director» de- Within a few days, nuanbers of recnmmendauon far extension was 5  
elded to oak fur pledgee far at the Luma Club plan to contact upon ton yr* r’  ^  »Bmln- S

pS l -v :  s u t k - t . z- Z ' Z  * ....*..... .......................................................... ...»..... ............... ....... *
M m  m mm * *  «  either a fUg or a pme. of c o v e r s  t » the group. ...........................H i...... lltNtlltltllH.il

c »Udemned by nverrtocrm end the materials will be ordered nniw without the protection of the g
Presrnt at the Tuesday meet- The flags, .vise 3 feet by 3 feet Pcuktwm IVrvorv.» nca at present £

mg were Rue! ftnith. prealdent. will sell for »4. the M *a fur ».

W h i t e  A u t o  S t o r e
Authorized Dealer Phom. 57

H.IHHimilllHI'iM

Thursday

teller Campbell vice nreaKtent; 'freight included), 
Paul Pierson, secretary; Clifford 
Allison, treasurer, and director».
Fd loan her, Ham» King CHiv 
Hthler John Onoprr and Lugar.
Oumnung*

Friday, Saturday 

“LAN D R U SH "
Charles Blorrett

“So  Dark the Night*

Pa Goes—
Continuad from front paga)

able to earn protection under the §  
program Include those employed S 
In agriculture, domestic service g  
non-profit organisations and g«v- £ 
ernment service, and Uv«e »ho s  
are aelf -eargvlnyed 3

In addition to protec'.lng the §  
group« not now covered, the ex- S

(Boat widow» attaining ’the age trtuion °* Wv“ pro« T,m *'ou!d i
reduce the number oX persons who
Itve their rights to bene flu by 
shifting In and out of covered

Vote
Widows Eligible 
For S. S. Pay Harris

/W&Mri&ij

of 65 whuae hugbandi had died 
after Decesnbrr 11, IMS and were
fully insured under the fedemi h,  added

gr. but I would 1*» to get Died of <**-••« and survlnv» Insurant» Another recommendation of the 
that hoy Its fiat In my way." sed system and who received a lump
ed »um payment may be eligible for

By now IU agettin on In the monthly benefit checks for the 
■hank at the even in and Ed told real cX their Uvea, unless they 
Pa IX he wanted that hay he i-ave remarried. J R Sander»»*,
would throw In the while horse manager at the Social Security 
and take that anr* out plug off AdmitustroUon field office at Am»-
Pas hands nUo. »aid These widow, must

The deal wus made and P i file claims, however. u> receive pay-
didn't find out UU we got home mania and Mvtxi.d contact the 
that he had traded a Mack horse, neorewt aociol aecurlty admlnistra - 
blind in the right eya '•* a white tin office for correct information 
hneaa Wind to the left eye Bid Despite information furrOshed 
he wua plum happy o*«r the ten at the time at husband« daath 
bates of hay—whet nr wanted to many atdowi do r»at understand 
Dart with they may rereive monthly bene-

—By Mr« B L Wi**> fit* when they reach age •»
Although efforts have been utde 

K e l l e r v i l l e  T u b s  to contact the widow in these

Meeting Is Held TWT ^  ^  h-  —^

Candidate for M ayor

and cannot be Ineated -Only 
Mr and Mr« Jock Bovd enter- r»wenDy a widow came into our 

tamed the Bru- CXAa tn their office " Sandeeann mid. "and 
home Monday afternoon M n learned that rfis had lost «ever»!
Boyd 1»  the den mother months payments because Bye had

_ After a short luatnm amttnn delayed flung*
.« fftM l ' 1 1  the Cube worked on their lookers

'^1*^ whlrh are rr-irly ready to be m Mr and Mr» Don Klauve re.
stalled tn the den Some at the turned to thttr hams In Th!!»

BECAUSE

devote" * “ F » « » .  b u * n < « SIKi
tatton ot For 22 yr* n  he hs* had the repu
Why wouldn't «ich a man

I. W. W.

You don t have to be afraid 
at being on I W W ru-toner 
at our Motion Our INFOR
MATION WATER AND WIND 
are all oX the highest qual
ity In fart the quality ta 
alnvBR aa high os our gas, 
oil. repair», and other pro- 
ducts and serw-ee far your 
car

CUb* who have received their new »mdwy after a three week»  ra
unlfirm-- wore them to the meet- hare
tog. ------------------------------- -

80 anytime you need I W or 
W or anything for four car 
drive tn and wall give you 
the beet

W e d n e sd a y , T h u rsd ay  contimiwere served to Den Chief 
David McPherson. Dannar Luther 
Thompson Keeper at Buckskin 
Bobby Boyd. Rag tmmel. Donald 
Horton. Don Kaalan. and Dsn Dad 
Newt Barker.

W. A. GAINES

District Manager 

ORDINARY DEPARTMENT

and Mra. Luther Petty
AMERICAN NATIONAL 

INSURANCE CO.

Gulf Senke  
Station

D o t t i  f f á l t M

Phone 152

hf* U offering McLpan to Rrow * * *  «*P*nd. and tor that miaoina is offering hla buatneas experience and time to Uie Duhito if thrv 
d«lre It. aa mayor of the City of McLean ‘

rnigh“  bulkflng progrmm. «0 khnt wr
settle herl . r ^ ^  OUr *nd people who would like tottie here if they could find 2 place to lire within their memna

e h , KJnH brUrr<*  * »• no better than Ka achools and
eorered venra ^  *° forward 1,1 «»•  future. He dto
that knowledwT̂ hi LUd * K>lf ld ******* P°Ucy to advertiao; wtUi tn*i knowledge, he la dealrma of advertliung the 1*
buatnen poralblilUca .nd highway, of A fcSk. churches

Mr King betteves that any expenditure made by Uie Cltv «houid be 
proportioned among the varioua hunneaa houses He U willing to publttii

year He pramlaea to keep the taxes at the knrrwt poslble rate 
can be maintained without detriment to the town.

that

have * th#” .s e i n ll ln,'porUnl lhAt th* clUaena of McLean
™cr“ uon- *“  *  « “ « “ »

,ñ: r ï *  “ • * . arfinK'  P «tainlng to City bualnea, and he will 
Individual that will benefit our town. from any

Let’« elect him our next mayor!

*&■}.' ¡ 4' :

Vol.

McLe
Club
This

In • "  1 
aar year»
rervrallon 
rffurt to • 
ni» :ibcr* O 
»re mokin. 
g(<lf «Kira« 

Tbc am» 
1» p'.onnin 
mcr ***  «
previdero,

I  A few "

I Ben’.ley “  
for throu. 
group. W 

-Somcop

Iwurk and
dull boy.- 
bath meni 
president

The V

I with man 
lng the ¡ 
to funett 
mergle« < 

"But n 
|m!glit -vo 
Jiule vh 
a» e»if P 
[hu field 1 

recrea 
1 er«.

“Golf
ut ven

»ho has
-•',d the

Sole 4

Nat
Mat


